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'Sta,r witness' gIves verSIon of' killings
By Debbie Absher
Daily EgypdlUl Staff Writer
The' ' 'star witness " of the triple
trial in Jackson ColDlty Circuit
Court began his testimony Tuesday ,
describing to the court how~he was shot
and his . three friends kill e d in
Carbondale early Nov. 1.
BuJd"rd Lewis, 'n, of 415 E . Fisher St .,
~ w~e sole survivor of shootings in
~ which Terry Eanes , Robert Gilmore
and James Williams were killed .
Charged with three counts of murder
and one count of atteIm>ted murder are
Grady Bryan,l, Ronaffi Jenkins and
Luther Ca rter.
m~er

The murders are all ed to have
Carter was attempting to get jobs in
occurred sho
after mi . t Nov. 1
NARCO for the three men, but that he
in the mobile
me of Eanes and
fmally gave . up. " We didn 't want the
Gilmore at 401 N.
jobs because there was just too much
Lewis testified that when e wp
confusion," Lewis said.
searching for a job last October he Ifad
He said he and'Eanes had decided to
talked to Carter several times prior to
return to AtlantA, Ga., where they also
Nov . 1 about a field counselor position
maintained residence.
with NARCO , a former community
On ltalloween night , Lewis said, he
action drug abuse organization. All
went LO the trailer at about 9 p.m. , left
three defendants were l!mployed by
to go to his parents' house, went by the
NARCO.
Oub ' Manhattan , 212 N. Washington
Carter told Lewis that three slot&jn ~or 15 m inutes and then returned
the organization might open up and that
to the trailer at about 10 :30 p.m .
he might be able to . secure jobs for
" When I go there Terry , Bobby and
Lewis , Eanes and Gilmore , Lewis said.
James were getting dressed to go out
Lewis said he had believed that
f(lf the night ," he told the court . " I was
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waiting for Terry to get dressed SO I
laid down on the couch and took a light

nap."
He said he was awakened when the
defendants knocked' and entered the
trailer.
. ';He began to discuss the joI;l, slots
agiin. Grady was doing - moSr of the
talking,'; he related .~'The nversatiou
went on for a lengthy time WUiI about
12::al am . I was ill ' ing on the
couch.
'.
''The conversation came to a dead
stop," he continued. " Grady reached
into his right pocket and pulled out a .38
caliber revolver and said for everyone
(Continued on page 2)
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Springt ime spor't
Seven-year -old David Purcell , of Winkler
School, patiently attaches st r ing to his kite in an
empty field in Carbonda le. Moments later
David, with a little help from his friend , nine-

year-old Derek Adams, of the Louis School ,
prepare to send the kite soaring into the clouds
in one of boyhood 's most traditioanl spring rites.
(Staff photos by Chuck Fishman .)

Jackson, Ford take leads-in Massachusetts
as bad as in Vermont-four towns there
BOSTO N ( AP l- Sen . He n ry M.
called off the ba lloting until later
Jackson capt ured ·he lead in the
because of the heavy snow .
crowded Massach etts presidenti a l
Wit h 104 natio nal conve ntio n
primary Tue
ight and clipped the
delegates being apportioned on the
fr ontrunn e r 's wings of Georgia's
basis of candidate s howings , the
J imm y Ca rt er.
Democratic count in Massachusetts
Ca rter won over two other entries in
stood. this way, with 38 per cent of the
the snowbound Vermon t prima ry, but
precincts tallied :
was well back in the field in the
Jackson 55.l43 or 23 per cent.
Massach usetts main event.
Wallace 45,518 or 19 per cent.
President Ford swept to victory in
Udall 40.434 or 17 per cent
Vermont, unopposed on th e ballot . and
Carter 32.996 or 14 per cent.
in Massachusetts . where challenge r
Form er Sen . Fred R. Harr is of
Ronald Reaga'n was listed but where
Okl ahoma 17.603 or 7 per ce nt.
neither man campaigned personally .
Sargent Shriver 16.882 or 7 per cent .
Ja c kso n was proclaimed the
Bayh 10,805 or 5 per cent.
Ma achusetts winner In the projecl1on
of all three telenslOn net wor ks .
i\Ia ssachuse t s
ran ked
the
De moc ratic leaders t.ht>... wa v. wllh 37
per cent of the 2,187 preciTl{'t' coun ted .
J ackson 23 per cent . Alabama Gov
Bv Debbip Absh er
George C. Wallace 19 pt'r cent. Rep
Dail~' Egyptian Staff Writer
Morri s K. Udall of Anzona 17 per cent .
Ca rt er 14 per cent .
;\I ore than 97 law enfo r cement
n. Birch Bayh of Indiana appeared offiCIals parl1clpated in a series of early
to be the night's major casualty . mornIng drug arre ts Tuesday and
gai ning only 5 per cen t of the vote. a nd served warrants on 35 per ons in five
talking like a candidate about to quit. coun ti es on charges of illegal delivery
He thanKed his supporters. and aid of ca nn abis and illegal delivery of a
he would met't Wednesdav With "some
cont rolled substa nce .
of those who have bt>en in'volved 10 thIS
The arrests were coordinated through
ca mpaig n.
the Southern Illinois l\l etropol itan
" We're going to determine what rol e ' Enforce me nt Group ( MEG ). MEG
I should playa we continue to pursue Direct or Richard Pari ~e r saId the
the goal of electing a Democratic ( warrants na med 41 ~s ons being
president ," he ~ai d .
sought for a total of 56' of~nse .
Massachusett voted on a raw . noW','
Thre . persons not named 10 the
ew England day. and because of the
warra nt were taken into custody by
wather the turnout wa low. It wasn 't
offi cials executi ng wa rr ant when

The rest were scattered .
In terms of na iona l conventi on
delegates, J ackson was leading for 28,
Wallace for 24, Udall for 19, Carter for
16. Shriver led for 8 delegates, Ha rris
fu r 6. The others were scattered.
Wa llace, wind ing up a rally in Miam i
Beach, Fla ., to ld the crowd he was
running seco nd in Massa c husetts
"whether they like or not.. .
" Arid they thought I would run last :'
he said .
In Vermont . it was Carter a ll the
wav .
With 84 per cent of the Vermont
precincts tallied. thiS was the picture:
Ca rt er 11.001 or 44 per cent. Shriver

7,930 or 30 per cen t. Harris 4,154 or 16
per cent. Mrs . McCormack had 10 per
cent there.
Ford men had been jittery about
Massa c hus e tts, even thoug h they
organized and advertised while Reagan
didn 't. There is a conservative 'bloc in
the m inority Republican party here .
But Reagan didn't a ppear to be
po ll ing an y votes ou ts id e that
predictable base.
With 31 per cen t of the precincts
counted, it stood. :
Ford 21 ,479 or 62 per cent.
Reagan 11.929 or 34 per cent.

MEG arrests 35 on drug charges
co ntraband was found in the about S3,OOO worth of · her:oi.n, cocaine ,
rpsldences, Pariser said. Those three
pSIIocyb1O , LSD, phencyhdme' (PCP l,
were charged with possession of either meth-a'mphetamine ( MDA l. mari ca nnab is or a controlled substance.
juana, hashish and pharmaceutical
F'i ve per on na med in warrants are drugs conkolled under lllinois law.
Arrests were made in Carbondale.
pre entl y out of the state . but Pariser
said he expe ts then. to be served
Murphysboro , DuQ..uoin . Pinckneyville,
shortl y.
St. Johns , Coulterville, Herrin,
By 'Tuesday afternoon 12 persons Carterville and rural Makanda .
were incarcerated in JaCKson County .
Agencies participating in the arrests
12 in Perry county . fille in Williamson
include Jackson County Sheriff's
Cou nt y a nd one person was Department, Carbondale Police
apprehended in Cook County on a Perry
Department. SIU Seeu'rity P olice
Count r warrant.
State 's attorney' Office , Illi nois
16-yea r-old DuQ..uoi n youth was Bureau of Ip.vestigat.ion and the Illinois
apprehended and will be referred to State Police.
iuvenile authorities. he said .
/' The large number of arrests made in
- MEG undercover agents obtained'
( C~tinued on page 2)
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Jury hears triple murd'er witness', story
(Continued from page 1)
to hit the floor . I jumped up off the
couch and was about to tell Terry not to
do anything foolish.
"Before everyone could lay down
Grady began to fire," Lewis said. " The
first time he fired, a bullet hit me in my
hip. I fell to the floor ." •
Lewis said the1iring continued and he
saw Carter and Jenkins "come to
Gr~s aid." He saw one of the men
push Eanes toward Bryant , who shot
him in the head , Lewis said .
Gilmore was the next person shot and
his head fell on Lewis 's arm , Lewis
said . The shooting COmlllued and moved
into the back- of the trailer. he said .
" I didn 't say a word ." Lewis said . "I
didn 't want them to know I was alive .
They was killing everybody e lse. and I
knew they would kill me too ."
When the gunshot ceased. Lewis
sa id , he heard so meone mumble.
" They 're all dead . ,. Someone return ed
to the living roo m and aga in shot
Gilmore in the head , he said .
Afte~ theo' assailant s Oed, he said. he

lay on the f1oorfor another 15 minutes
discrepancies between his testimony
and then be an drag ing himself
and statements 'Lewis had made in
toward the d
,where he heard a
November and December to police
knock and saw ·s . br her Robert
officers and law officials . _
through a hole in the oor . - ,
RliI1ge read from statements LeWis
He said he told his brother he hid
made to POli~ after the alleged
been shot and to take him to the
murder. In the atements , Runge said,
hospital . Robert and Kerry Matthews , a
Lewis said he to d police he didn't know
friend of Robert, carried Lewis to the
who (he. assailants were, and told the
car and drove t,jm to Doctors Memorial
state's aftomey the same on Dec . 18 at
Hospital in Carbondale, he said .
Good Samaratan Hospital.
He remained in Doctors Hospital for
But, at about 2:15 a .m . Nov . 1 Lewis
three days and was then transferred to ~o~officers the first names of the
Good Samaratan Ho spit al in - "Mt . ---pe rsohs who he said shot him and the
Vernon, where he remained for two
victims, Runge said.
months , he said .
" And then , ~ir, th e next morning at
Jackson Coun ty State's Atty . Howard
7 :40 a .m . yo u knew their last names
Hood introduced int o as evidence two
and you told officers their full names ,"
pair of trousers, one of which Lewis
Runge countered.
identified as having been worn by
"That 's right ," Lewis re;>lied. "It all
Brya n t the night or the alleged
cam ~ back to me a litt le at a time . ,. He
murders and the other simIlar in color
said so many people were asking him
a nd st yle to ones worn by Ca rter that
questions and there was so much
night. .
.
confusi on that he didn't remember
H. Ca rl Rung e, defense counsel for
what he had told officers .
Bryant . quest ioned Lewl in cross
Under cross examination by Jackson
examin atio n
about
seve r al
Co unt y Public Defender Charles Grace,

defense counsel for Carter and Jenkins,
Lewis admitted ' that he had put a ,38
caliber pistol under a pillow on the
couch.

The pistol belonged' to an out-of~tate
friend who had left it in Lewis' car , he
so he took it into tbe trail!:",
Gtece asked Lewis why he had
referred to the pistol when alkin~ topolice as if it wasn't actu y his gun .
as someone .J
Lewis replied that "
else's, but I was in possession of it." .til

sai~

Grace also asked Lewis why he never
mentiolled until Dec. 5 the part Jenkins
and Carter allegedly played in the
incident.
" Nobody asked me ," Lewis said .
" Are you telling us you reca lled more
of th e incident one month and four days
lat er than you did one day after it ? "
Grace asked .
" I remember more every tim e I th ink
about it ," Lewis said .' " I reached back
and got a phot osta tic copy out of my
mind ."
.

MEG coordinates drug delivery arres·ts
( Continued from page I )
small er communities and rural area s
emphasizes tilt' degree of drug
trafficking present there , Parise I' said .
Th e arrest s als o point OUI thl'
mobility of trafflek('rs . Ill' said
" Ind ividua ls ar(' mo \ ing tn Isolat ('d
areas to avoid detC<'tlOn a nd to g uard
th e ir activiti es ," h(' said .
SI U students c hargl'(l \\'('1'''
- Jeffrey And(' rson . of Hester Str,'l'l
In Carbondale . deliv('n' (If a eontrollect
substan ce (coealnf' l. bond Sf' t at $7.500
returnable for a pre limlnar\" heanng at
11 a .m . March 19.
- Prentice
Goodman .
21,
01
Carbondale. two charges of deliv er\' 01

a co ntroll ed s ubstanee I heroin ). bond
set at $20,000
- Randv BUisker . t8, of Carbondale.
oe liverv of cannl bas. bond set at $3.500.
- Rich ... rd Leibow . of Ca r bondale ,
dellve r v of a controllt'd subs tance
t eoeaITI{' ). hond set at SIO .OOO
ret urn ab le for a prelulllnar~' heanng at
11 a m Marcil 17 .
Another warrant IS hf'lng s erved on a
st udent from linulO Count \" . Panst'r
said .
.
Pf'rs()n~ charged 10 Ja
son Co unty
warrants ar('
- Jam,'s BUSier . 2:1 . of C' nndal,'.
delin'f\' of a cuntro lled substan . bond
s,' t ai S5 .000 r e lurnable fo r

prelim in ary hearing at 1:30 p.m . March
_ 17.

- LOUIS
Arm str o ng,
36,
of
Ca rbondale , two charges of dE'livery of
:' controllt'd subs tance. bond set a t
$20,000 returnab le for a pre liminary
hearing a t l ' 30 p .m . '\-Iarc h 18.
- J .W. Fowler . 31. of Murphy s boro .
de livery of a purported co ntrolled
substance. bond set at SS ,OOO returnabl e
at 2:30 p .m . March 22.
- Thoma Bprry. 22 . of CoultervillE' .
two charges of deliv-E/F\' of a controlled
substance ( herolD I. bo'nd set at $30,000.
- Richard Soppe, of Williamson
Countv , two counts of delivery of a
eo ntr olled substance , bond 'set at

Hearings underway
on new tenure plan

a

I

,f
J

- Elva Akers, two charges of deliverv
of a controlled sub tance. bond set a't
SIO.000 returnable at 1:30 p.m . March
2:1.
- Andrew Nicebu rg . of rural Urrion
County , two charges of illegal delivery
of a controll ed substa nce , bond set at
$5,000 returnable fo r a preliminarv
heari ng at II a .m . March 23.
.

?Yews 'Roundup

states that th e granting of ten ure must
By Kathleen Takemoto
be initiated by the baSI l' academiC uni!.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writt' r
Herb e rt Donow . chai rman of the
In nea rly three hours of diSC USSIOn.
Fac ultv Senate. said the document
Facult y Senat
managNl to re\"IE'W
lacks' " operatlO n al or qualitativE'
seven of the !9 art icles of tht' prnposE'd
tenure docume nt in a speCial s('nate gUidelines In th (' state m ents of
e libibllitv .··
meeting Tuesda y .
Harris' RubIO, associate professor in
The 12 r e maining a rtic les of the
the School of MediCine . said th e sena te
te nure doc um e nt , prepared by th l'
should
defiOl' who is e ligib lE' for tenure .
senate's Salary , Rank an d T('nur e
" If we' r e going to distribute the
Co mm ittee , 'a r e schecI'u led for
document
to the facultv . we should
discussion at the se nat e's regular
indicatC' who IS el igib le fur tenure. " he
meeting nex t Tuesday .
.
sa
id
.
The se nat e also voted to hold a
Ruth Bauner. an assoc iat e professor
special meeting March 30. to consider
in Morris Library who eha ired the
a mendm ent s t01r1he
d limen!. Senate
Salarv , Rank and' Tenure Committ ee
members mav s u
it amendment
last veal' , told the sena tt' the committee
proposals up un
l' week prior to the
had' problems with the definition
meeting .
because
titles are not used consiste ntl y
If approved by the senate a nd then
within the Universit\".
adopted by thE' Sill administr ation a nd
Hort
on
a lso critiched the provisio n
the Board of Trustl'es . t he doc um ent
stat ing that the college dean 's approval
wo uld repla ce a sectIOn of the boa rd 's
of
te
nure
for a facutlv member is not
statutes which deals With academic
freedom a nd tenure
. subject to r,'Vll'\" by the vice pres ident
for academi C affairs .
Most of th e questlon~ on th"
According to th e document . the onlv
document cen terNl around Article I V
time the vice preSident would make
Section B, which dE'fines eligibility fof
deC
ISion on whethpr to grant ten ure IS
tenure. The section rE'ads . "All regular
when th{' facult .\" mE'mbe r appeals to
members of the teaching and research
the
nce pres ldl'nt foliowlOg a denial of
staff with th e rank o f professor.
tenure by the colleg e dean .
associate professor , aS$lstant professor
Horton
said th t:"document s prO\"lSlons
and instructor a re eligible to a cqUIre
would not allow hun to be IOvolved 10
tenure . "
grant
ing
tenure pOSit lon_ . " except In
The document also st'ates t h at
messv business ."
professionaly trallled persons serving
Rubin
said
the dl't e rmlnation of a
in a positIOn which mav b,' "broadl\'
negative tenure rec o mmendati o n
int erpret ed as invol\'lng teaching an'd
"should
come
from p('{'rs , not at the
or research " may also be eligible for
administrativ e level.· · The fa c ult\·
tenure.
members ' peer s a nd Imm e diate
Frank Horton , vice preside nt for
superior_ sh ould det ermlnt' whethe r or
academiC affairs and resea rc h . told the
not he or s he IS g ra ntt'd tenure . he s aid .
senate he was " conce rn t'd with tlw
The proposed tenure doc um e nt a lso
broad ness o( thc definitIOn In relat IOn to
recei \'ed CritiCism for It . nt'gatl\"(' tone
teacnlng . "
" I find In ('p rtalO aft'as that Ihl~
Horton quC' ti li ne<! whl'ther rH'r-nn"-. docunwnt IS", nl'!Wtl\'" "talt'lnt'n t ahOlIl
working 111 th,' a c;u lt' rr,1< prf", ur
lenurl'. · Puno" s;lId !It' ";lId Iht'
m"t Itutltlnal re~ .. ar('h ;,nel lihrarlan,
n(1('unwnl . rOl'lhl'd upon .\.1\ ' In "htd
\\ "uld al::<, hI' eli>.!lhl, t 'elll!1l und ,·t
~prHlrt:'d ;l{'f1~ It r-n',:,- hl" t"'IPllHl.l'l·d
tht' !!w ldelllle~
( Hurt "" l"lh·d Ill,' ~rr r.e.1l 1 il
' d t'ff"n~1 \ t.' s l ,if( ('Illent til tt!tlur t'
' uch person~ h,' '~IHI . \\tluld hd\t' to
Tl'nurt'd i,icult\ arl' tht' " COft' lIf th.'
be assigned at! acade-mlc rank \\ IthlO
strength of thiS IOStltutlon." he . ald .
an acade m ic unit slIlce he document
Page 2. Daity Egyptian . Nard:! 3. 1976

$15,000.
- Billy Cripps , t8. of South 17th Street
in Murph ysbo r o , delivery o f a
purported controllt'd substa nce, bond
set a t $5,000 ret urnable for a
preliminary heari ng at 2:30 p.m . March
22.

LelJarlOn renegades refuse 1P s~;'rende·~

.::.:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::.:.:-....

BEIR UT. Lebanon (A P I- Renegade soldiers in Le banon 's s now-covered
Bekaa Valley are refusi ng government overtures to s urrender, menacing the
cease-fire that ended 10 mont hs of civil war. Th e heavily armed Moslems
de mand a public am nesty decree from Premier Rashid Karam i as a g uarantee
of hi S pledges of good trea tm e nt for those who bolted for political reasons. The
most prominent break -away , Lt. AhmE'{i AI-Khatib , said he and his 370 men will
hold out . unt il "t he goa ls of the impoverished people " are met and religio lL~
balance IS Imposed on the Lebanese army . It has an officer corps that is largely
Chris t ia n a!!9 Western-trained and oriented .

Japanese fear more radical bombings
SAPPORO , Japan ( AP )- A powerful explosion in a state office building that
killed two persons and injured 85 touched off fears Tuesday of a new wave of
radical bombings in Japan . Police said they believed the blast in the e ntrance
hall of the 12-story building as people were goi ng to work was caused by a time
bomb . Three hours after th e explosion, a n organi zation calling itself " East Asia
Anti ·Japanese Armed Fr,o nt" said it had set the bomb to s how oppositio n to
" Japanese Imperialism .'

Scranton approred as U. N. ambassador
WASHINGTO
( AP )- The Senate
Foreign Relations Committee on
Tu esda y approved th e nomination of William W. Scranton , former
Pe nnsylvania governor , to be ambassador to the United Nations after Scranton
vowt'd to r espo nd forcefully to criticism from Third World nation s . Scranton
sa id that while he will offer cooperation and unders tanding to all , U.S. acti on to
cut off foreign aid to nations that consistently obstruct leg itimate U.S. goals
" may be useful in cert ain places a nd certain times ." But he added that while
th is tactic might offer useful leverage, " I don't think this is a weapon we 'd want
to use in great proliferation . We can overdo it. It should be used s paringly ."

Howlett backers raise ot'er $815,000

.

SPRINGFIELD, 1I1. (AP )-A . spokesman for Secretary of State Michael'
How le tt sa id Tuesday that comm ittees backing th e 61-yea r-old Democrat's bid
for nomlOatlOn as . governor raised more than S815.000 for him by Feb . 15.
Report documentlllg co ntributions . were submitted Monday to the Olicago
office of the State Board - of ElectIOns. the spokesma n said . And elk ti ons
official s sa id the report were en route to Springfield whe re they may be
examlnt'd by the public as early as Wedn esday with those submitted by
committees backlllg Howlett 's opponent in the Ma rch 16 primary. Gov. Daniel
Walker .
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Phone rate Iiiice. subject
of council letter to. I'CC

Crutch cargo
Kathy Kincaid, a junior in physical education, peddles across
campus with crutch-<:arrying passenger Ann Striblink , sophomore
in administration of justice. Stribl ink was on crutches after
spraining her ankle . (Staff photo by carl Wagner )

of students gOulg to college 'who are not
By Terri 8radfoi-d
very well off," Fischer continued . He
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
said it was " unnecessary and a waste of
The Carbondale City Council
tim'e " to send tbe maYOf or city
unC)llimously voted M0i.ay to send a
manager to the Springfield hearing,
letfer to the I1linois Co merce Commission lICC ) about the General . Carol KoeJver of SlU's Student Senate
Telephone Cempany rate increase said the sell\.te has sent a letter oppOsing ./
request.
'
the rate increase to the ICC~
Councilman Hans Fischer suggested
In other action, council me
erS'
the letter rec<\l'Tlmend "judicious and reviewed a site plan report 0
tors
care~ion " of the phone comMemorial Hospital parking lots.
"I think it is a good site plan ," said
~~c~~~:stth:n~C~~~~~ ~?:;;!W~~i~~
Ci ty Manager Carroll J . Fry . ,.A Council
persons in this community ."
decision should be made soon , because
The proposed rate increase , ap- we need to get into the next phase, which
plicable to all Illinois telephone ex- is construction. "
changes, will be reviewed in a public
hearing at 9:30 a .m . March 18 at the ICC
Chaired by Fry and composed of
office in Springfield .
members of the police, fire, planning,
public works and code enforcement
"I think the rate increase mainly departments , the Site Plan Committee
affects people least able to pay ," approved the plan subject to t~e
Councilman Archie Jones said . " The following conditions : Shieldin~ ~ecur!ty
increase would place a hardship on lights to prevent glare on reSIdential
many people, and I would like to see pr operties , redesigl,1in.g storm water
something done about it. "
drainage areas , speclfymg one lot for
Councilwoman Helen Westberg use only by compact cars, identifying by
commented, " As bitter as it is for us to sign six parking spaces for handicapped
accept, the increase does seem to be persons, depressing curbs at sidew~k
justified . 1 don 't see how we can oppose intersections. and allowing use of City
rights-of-way for I.ocating signs to guide
this vigorously ."
motorists to hospItal parking.
Fischer said , " I think we could
The committee 's stipulations will
present something m.,ore substantial
reduce the total parking facilities to 299
than that (letter ). I don't think it will
spaces , instead of the 312 originally
have much of an effect. On the ot her
planned .
hand , if the ICC got three or four
thousand letters like this , it would
Counc il members will take formal
certa inly have a n effect .
action on the site plan report in a
meeting at 7 p.m . Monda y at Parrish
"We ha ve a number of unemployed
SchooL
persons in this a rea . as well as a number

Cornrnission exarnine liquor law violation
By Tom Chesser
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale 's
Liqu or
Co ntr ol
Commission scheduled a public hearing
Monday to exa mine allegations that
Westown Liquors in the West own Mall
sold liquor to minors .
Commissioners voted to hold the
heari ng at 6 p. m . Monday at 609 E .
College St. after exa min ing a poitc('
report about th (' liq uol' sales .
Earli er
In
th e
mN' tl ng.
co mm issio ners re viewed a report
submitted by City Manage r Ca rroll Fry
recommending the comm ission ta ke no
action on a co mplaint alle~lng sex
discriminati on at
Merli n 's , of
Carbonda le, 315 S. Ill inois Ave.
The report said th ere is insufficient
evidence that Merlin 's enforced it's " no
sa me-sex " dance policy discri,'1 in·
antely on males onl y. :
T:z
coe mission
voted to drop the issue.
Fry said Carbondale olice Chi ef
George Ke nn edy invesagated th e
allegations and reported that they were
unfounded .
Attorney
J ona
Goldschmidt ,
representing Jerry Hemstock , the chief
complainant , told the com mission he
would formall y resubmit the complaint
a'ld expect another review of the
allegations.
~ oldschmidt
said He m s toc k' s
complaint did not meet the three state
requirements for complaints to be
specific . written and signed by five cocomplainants.
Goldschmidt said he do es" 't
think a second investigation into the
allegations would change th e
commission's mind to deny th e
complainant a hearing . but he says he
must pursue this step before appealing
the commission decision to the Illinois
Liquor Control Commission.

~

Following the commission meeting ,
the members met in their capacity as
the City Council to postpone a decision
to eliminate the requirement that no
establishment serve hard liquor within
1.500 feet of a university . The city
proposes to eliminate this law under the
provisions of its home rule powers .
The council agreed to postpone its

decision aft er Harvey Welch Jr., dean
of student life asked for more time for
uni vers it v administrators to take a
stand on' the issue.
Mayor ea l Eckert said President
Warren Brandt and Bruce Swinburne,
vice president for student affai rs . were
just recently notified and recom mend ed
the council postpone action on the issue
until th e two consider it.
Speaking for the SIU Student Senate
Ca rol Koe rb er questioned th e logic of
the counci l. Shr as ked wh v the co un cil
in its ca pacity as the liquo~ comm isSion

trys to limit liquor licenses and then
within a week trys to bring liquor close r
to ca mpus by propos ing the elimination
of the I,SOO-foot law .
Sam Rinella, SIU's housing director,
said Tuesday the elimination of the
1.500-foot law may hurt the effect of th e
state law prohibiting liquor on campus
si nce, "students would onl y have to
cross th e street."
In other aClion , the counci l decided to
pospone
increaslllg the number of
Class A liq uor licenses to accomoda te a
liquor com mission dl'cision lu allow

Buffalo Bob's, 1101 W. College St. , a
license to sell beer, wine and hard
liquor.
The council set a ceiling on hard
liquor , Class A, licenses at 34 . The
council decided to postpone ex panding
the number to 35 since th ev were
notified he license to sell liquo'r in the
Quads, 1207 S. Wall , would not be
renewed _en it ex pires on April 30.
Counc ilman Fisc her recomm ended
and th e co uncil agreed to table the
decision until tht' license renewal date
was up .

•
Applications In
for SIU legal counsel
Bv Ra y Urchel

Dail~' Egypti an Staff Writer

SI . expects to have bet ween 75 a nd
85 applica nts for the position of
Univers it y lega l cou nsel , Hollis Merri tt ,
special assistant to Presiden t Warren
W. Brandt , sa id Tue dav .
SI U received 68 applications prior to
the March 1 deadline. he said , an d IS
wai ting for app lica tions from 15 other
persons who have been nominated for
the job.
The lo-member lega l co unsel sea rch
com mittee is sc heduled' to meet March
12 to review the applicants , Merritt
said . He added that so me of the
mem bers of the search committee have
already begun the reviewing process .
The search committee , organized by
Brandt last November. is attempting to
find a r e placement for John W.
Huffman . Huffman , c h ~ f attorney for
SIU since 1972, wants to leav e the
Universi ty so that he can wor k full-tim e
on his pri vat e law practice . He is still
working part-tim e for the niversity.
The search committee he ld one
pr evio us meeting to di sc us s the
qualifications for th e legal counsel
position, Merritt siad .
Merritt said Brandt will convene the
search committee meetings and serve
as chairman of the' committee. He said
it is hard to predict what role Brandt
will take in the committee meetings,
al though he said it would probably be
similar to the role Vice Pr.esident for
Student Affairs Bruce Swinburne has as
chairlT)an of the Student Center director
searcK committee .
r'\
Brandt has said thai he expects the
legal counsel 'earch to take several

months depending '"OT1 how fast the
search committee can narrow the
numn!'r of a pplicants . Merritt fi(Jted
that delays in obtain ing refe rences for
applica nt s sometimes slows th e search
process .
The 10 members of the search
com m iiiee and the g ro up s they
represent are :

Tom Schanzle- Has kin s. Graduate
St udent Co uncil : Hiram Lesar, dean of
the SIU Law Schoo l. representing the
Deans Counci l : Marv He len Gasse r ,
Universit v affi rm ativ-e acti on officer ,
re presenting th e Administation a nd
Professional Staff Co un c il: .Je rr y
Lacey , special assistant to the vice
president for University relations, who
is an administrative appointment.

Jud~cial

boa.r d accepts
chairman's resignation
The Campus Judicial Board 's
Executive Com mittee has accepted the
resignation of Charles Peter Allison as
chariman of the Cam pus Judicial Board
for Discipline , Philip Grosshenrich , who
succeeds Allison as chairm an, said
Tuesday.
Allison was placed on a temporary
lea ve of absence Jan . 8 by Har-vey
Welch. dean of student life after Allison
was arrested ani! charged with
aggravated battery on Jan. 5.
Allison ' pleaded guilty to a lesser
charge at a preliminaQ' hearing before
the Jackson County Circuit Court on
Feb. 17 and his reSignation was. ac cepted Feb . 18.
Carl H. Harris , coordinator of
University student judicial systems , had
asked Allison to resign by Jan 27, but
extended the d~adline to Feb . 18, the day
after Allison 's vreliminary hearing .
Allison soomltted his resignation as
chairman 'on Feb. 2 and his resignation

as a board member was submitted Feb .
10 .

Grosshenrich, who became t he
board ' S chairmantro tempore after
Allison submitte
resignation as
chainnan, was elected chairman at the
Feb. 18 meeting.
Deborah Biss, senior in microbiolo. ..,
replaced Allison on the executive
committee.
Grosshenrich
said
Allison 's
resignation brings the number of
openings on th(! campus Judicial Board
for Discipline up to three.

Beg your pardon
The Dick Gregory lecture was
sponsored solely by the Black Affairs
Council and not in conjunc,tion with the
Student Governme~Activities Councit
The Daily Egyptiah was supplied with
incorlJd infonnation.
f
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ISSC fails as fairy godmother
t

By George Haas
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Altho~h invalidatin~ fee statements is a poor
excuse for SIU to obtain its money. I have to
mpathize for the institution somewhat. Forced to
t
and get its money from the students . the
'versity will have to shell out some money to get it.
Eastern llijoois University estimated that it would
cost $350 in~ailing alone to notify/ its 2,250 affected
students. I imagine the accountil g job will cost a
little more . SIU will probably lose money on students
required to pay only a bock or two .
The effect the maximum fee of $36 places on the
student seems negligible if it wasn 't the time of year
when students need thl! money the most. Budgeted
down to the..las~hool , $36 is half a month 's
rent and almost a month worth of food . not to
mention how much beer that would buy t
The ISSC really stepped in it this time. Its policy of
issuing 20 per cent more awards than it has money
for finally backfired. To make matters worse .
Illinois ' Master Plan Phase IV calls for the ISSC to
raise the maximum grant allowed students . This
. makes even more people eligible for an award, when
it's already got too many people for the money it has .
Oscar E. Shabat . chancellor of the University of
IIlinois-Chicago
campus has already criticized
the ISSC for not processing its monetary award
applications year -round. Re viewing applications
periodically will help keep tabs on how much money
is going out . instead of leaving to chance how many
students will or will not accept their monetary
a wards.
At an y ra te. so me kind of monitoring system is
needed so that colleges don't get stuck holding th e
bag as in the present situation , and then politely
dropp ing it on the heads of the students .

~

For the past few weeks I have anxiously awa
some sort of late late show ending to the saga of th
lllinois State Scholarship Commission 's renege of
scholar$hip funds, but the governor has not granted
any reprieves as yet.
The lSSC drop~ its little bombshell in the laps of
the state's colleges and universities when it
Cliscovered it did not have enougl] funds to handle all
of its spring payments and any of its summer
scholarship promises .
The ISSC 's reductions were originally
approximated as 10 per cent for spring semester of
15 per cent in the last quarter for schools using the
quarter system . This was later changed to l2 per
cent for spring semester and the invisible buck has
been passing ever since.
Supplemental appropriations were requested on
the state level . but they could not be approved in
time to help students this semester. unless made into
an emergent y bill. GQv . Dan Walker told a campaign
that ISSCaided students would not have their
payments for second semester redueed . but no plan
has materialized .
So colleges a nd uni versi ties around the state are
now plagued with the most diffi c ult of tasks extr ac ting ' mor e m oney fr o m th e alre ad y
beleaguered college student . And a ll because th e
ISSC wrote a measly 93 .200 bad checks .
The bureaucra tic ping pong match of now·you-{)weus-maybe-you.{jon 't . has subsided on th e local level
with the latest vo lley resulting in the inva lidat ion of
SI 's fee stat ements as contracts .
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Opinion &'Gommentary
EDlmRIAL POLlCY':"'~ genenl policy of tte Deily
Egyptian is 10 prOllide an ~ ton.m fer dlsrussion of
isSUI!5 and ideas. OpInions e~ en tte editorial pages
do not necessar ily reflect those of the administration or
any d!piIrtmen1 of tte University. Editorials Sig>o!d b'f
IrdiviaJals n!P'esent tte opinions of tte author only.
Editorials ~signedI " By tte Dilily Egyptian" n!P'esent
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LETTEI:!S POLICV- :""'p': i - editor arelnvi1ed and
wr iters rnir>( S<bTlil !hem b'f ma i or i"- persQr\ 10 Editorial
Page Editor. Daily Egyp
1247. CorTII'I'Ulications
Buikli~ . Le111!rS should be typewr itten and shOuld no' ex·
CI!ed 2SO wordS. Letters wh ich me edilors consider li belous
or In poor taste w i ll not be pobI ished. All letters must be
sig'oed b'f II'e avttcrs. Students must identi ty themselves b'f
dass ificallon and major. facu4!y members b'f department
and rarl<. non-academic Sfalf b'f department and poslfien.
Wr i1l!rS sutm ' " ' ~ letter b'f ma li should include addresse>
and telephone runbers for verification of authorship. Let·
",,"s for which ""rificallen cannot be made will no' be
~Iished .

Dick Gregory:
A vIew In black
Dick Gregory spoke Sunday night in the Student
Center Ballrooms. not as a comedian or humorist, but
as an informationist. He went through the comedy
ritual that some people came to see for about 45
minutes before getting down to real business .
Brother Gregory's main objectives were to relate
information and to stimuate thoughts . Throughout the
lecture he purposely insulted people, stepped on toes
and called names . hoping that a few of us would
awaken from our deep sleep and view the affairs. of the
world realistically. not as they are · portrayed by
others .
Gregory's lecture covered a wide variety of current
.lational and worldwide topics . He spoke of such
things as the food shortage presently creeping into
., ..-..........................................:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:-:.:.:.;.;.:.>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.;.:.:.: . ... .. .
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Tuitio.n hike threat still real;
. Walker budget not enough
By Lenore Sobota
/
Student Editor-in-Chief
GQv~ iel Walker's promise to prevent a tu ition
hike next year should not lull students into a false
sense of security about the proposed budget the
governor will olficially unveil Wednesday.
Walker has promised that the tuition hike recom mended bi.' the IUinois Board of Higher Education
<IBHE ) w:1I not be in his budg~t. He has not promised
to replace that income with General Revenue Funds .
Walker has promised salary increases for university
employes. He has not promised to recommend them at
the 7 per cent level endorsed by the IBHE .
This is an election year and political promises are
made to be broken .
While passing through Carbondale last week on a
campaign swing. Walker stopped long enough to sa)' .
" I won't be able to give higher education everything it
wants." But befQ,l"e answering how much of what it
wants higher education will get. Walker zoomed off·to
shake a few hands and survey the blackbird situation
in Massac County .
Walker has not promised to prevent program cutbacks . He has not promised to halt faculty firings .
Asked whether the ax may fall on various programs
later in the y'ear. Walker 's only reply was. " I don 't
think that WIll be necessary ."
With the Democratic primary less than two weeks
away , Walker is trying to create an impression of
fiscal responsibility. He steadfastly said he could not
supPOrt an increase in funding to any university
during the current fiscal yeaL Then a few minutes
later he reports that there will be over $100 million left
in the General Revenue Fund at the close of the fiscal
yeanfioois public universities reqtlested $584.9 million
in appropriations for operations and grants in Fiscal
Year 1m. The IBHE recommended $558 million inPage.t, Dllily Egyptian, Mardi 3, 1976
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eluding a tui tion hike of 560 for undergradutes and 590
for graduate stUdents .
Walker has recommended 3ppropriating 5818
million for universities and community colleges in
Illinois . The increase of 542 million over last year is
only half the amount recommended by the IBHE.
The IBHE will have to decide how much of the $818
million will go to public universities. Walker says the
amount is high enough to avoid a tuition increase. but
is it ?
The additional revenue generated by the tuition hike
was to be used for funding two per cent of the
recommended salary increases. most goods and
services , equipment and library materials. according
to the IBHE's budget recommendations .
If Walker does not replace the tuition increase
money with General Revenue Funds , where will the
universities find the money ?
At SIU's two campuses and the School of Medicine
in Springfield . the tuition hike was supposed to
generate 52.3 million for use toward program support .
salary increases, general price increases and
equipment and library adjustments .
Under the plan submitted to Walker by the IBHE ,
the SIU system would recei ve 514.9 million less than it
requested if it does not hit students with a tuition hike .
It is easy for Governor Dan to say there will be no
tuition hike in HIS budget. It is easy for the primary
candidate to promise to stop the tuition hike. " if I have
my say about it. " But if he decides to fund universities
at a level too low to maintain quality education . the
money is going to have to come f.rom somewhere.
Administrators are not going to cut the fluff at the
top and eliminate a vice president or two to make up
the deficit. Either aca~m ic programs will have to be
~ or governing bojIrds will be forced to raise
tuition-and Dandy Dan can go before the voters and
claim he had nothing to do with it.

the Ameri can mainstrea m and its impend ing threat to
us . He commented on va rious wa ys to prepare ourselves for this shortage. su h as proper diet control,
cons istent exercise and mass boycotts of high-priced
food s.
He fla wlessly yet emotionally reitera ted on a topic
frequentl y used as a political foo tball. welfa re. He
ment ioned th e probability of th e Mafia ass igning
welfm queens to most major U.S. citi es . He also
informed the audience of the not so publicized
Lockheed welfare case.
Gregory a ppealed to the women in the audience to
begin in some way to promote equal rights for
themselves in all areas of American life.
He
illustrated the need to overturn the sexist advertisements and literature that so grossly influences
the minds of young men . women and chi/1ren in
America .
Brother Gregory denounced the few people that run
America sa ying, "They care nothing about you or
your personal welfare, they view you simply as a
dollar to be made." He spoke of the various social
sicknesses that engulf America and young Americans
responsibility to head off the pending disaster.
This was the first time I viewed Brother Gregory in
person , and he impressed me as being extremely
versatile. one who for so long was an established
comedian, yet tOday can view the Americ8IJstructure
with astute seriousness and see through its veil to its
flaws .
The picture he presented his listeners was unblemished by subjective or foolish rhetoric. This he
must be complimented on. since the material he
lectured on was difficult and controversial .
Brother Gre~ory . keep on doing what you're doing
because America so badly needs it. And for those
people who were in attendance Sunday night. be
overjoyed. because it's a rare opportunity to see a
man of Dick Gregory 's magnitude as well as hear the
truth spoken . all in the same evening.
'"
Later ,
Yours in Black expression
Adolph apolez .

Short Shots
If Patty Hearst is a " naive school girl ," then Angela

Da vis .is a Sunday school teacher .

'
Mike Van Dorn

GQvenor Walker said " The universities won 't be
getting everything they want." but neither will he in
the next election.
Deb Johanns
If the tuition hike goej into effect maybe Gus Bode
should teach a Fs:ee 5ctJ001 class on how to stay in
school forever . '
Matt Rendleman
/
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face crowded March 16 ballot
.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:::::

By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The deadline for mailing pplication for absentee
ballots in the March 16 lIIi 's prima y election is
Thursday. March 11.

T.he i>olitical proc~ss may not begin with voting . but
votmg IS probably ItS most obvious fo rm .
The first form voters wi ll be asked to fill at the polls
in the March 16 Illinois primary is whether they wish a
Republican or Democratic ballot. And those 24th
congressiOlial district voters choosing to go as
De mocrats will. find a ballot displaywg the obvious
fact t ha t the political process in I1Hh'ois is war between
mave..rick Gov . Dan Wa lker aM th e r egular party
organization .
Tha t wa r has permeated beyond the state races
level and into the presidential delegate selection part
of the pr1ma..ry ballot.
The presidential part of th e primary tras two sec·
tions: the first is the "beauty contest " popularity poll.
the second is election of delegates to the national
nominating conventions .
Democrats will have four candidates in the be uty
contest to choose from - Fred R. Harris, Sargent ·
ShriVet ;George C. Wallace or Jimmy Ca rter.
Repub cans will h}ve three choices- Lar (America
Firs t)
Iy , Gera to It. Ford or Ronald Reagan .
The popularity poll is non -binding . While its results
are important to candidates in term s of media ex posure and momentum for subsequent primaries , the
more crucial battle W1 their drives to capture party
nominations lay in the election of convention
delegates . That's where the war being waged by
Walker against his party makes a pivotal entrance .
Iilinois will elect 155 delegates to the Democratic
convention , with 14 more at-large delegates to be
chosen tater . Analysts believe the four Democratic
presidential candidates will be vying realistically for
35 to 40 of the 155 elected delegates . The rest will

f:~::i~!~SO~ l:~i~~1~ci~t~~ke~a~e;~~~~~~ ab~~
baCking the anti-Walker drive .

Here in the 24th congressiona l d ist rict. 30 delegate
candidates are competing for seven posts . Half of
those candidates are committed to one of the four
presidential conternlers- the rest are either on th e
uncommitted slate of Cpngressman Paul Simon or on
Walker 's own slate . There is one delegate candidate
supporting Sen . Adlai Stevenson , who is also on the
anti -Walker . pro-part y bandwagon .

~

two candidates committed to his presidential bid and
Reagan has three delegate candidates in his "camp ;
the rest are uncommitted .
Democratic delegate- candidates , with the ir

R::tr~iC~~::'~~~sin~:P.~~~nm~~ bec~:~u~o~~I~~

~~i~~~ti~tPore~~r:nce

In any event . the Walker -Daley dogfi ght will un doubtedl y have its toll on the presidential races and
make power brokerage that much more dominant at
the nominating conv ention when it meets in New York
Cit y in Jul y.
On the other side. Republican s wi ll elect four
delegates from each of Ill inois' 24 congress ional
districts . with fi ve at-large delegat~
o be chosen
later for a total of 101 delegates going
Kansas Ci ty
from Illinois in August.

~Iegates elected to either of the party nominat ing
conv enti ons pay their own expenses . The system of
choosing at-large delega tes is a kind of reward by
the s tat e central committees to higher officials of the
part y .

in parentheses, on the 24th
Murphysboro no later than that date .
Ken Wolli n (Carter >. John Ragan (~a~er ), Ron
Mazander (Carter ), Leona rd DeClue , Jr. VCarter ),
However . Harrell said persons wishi ng to vote by
absentee ballot ca n visit hi s office in person and do
Rad Dzam bazovic ( Ca rt e r ), Valge ne Gould
so th rough 'I p .m .. Monday, March 15.
(Wallace ). Mike Gould (Wallace ), Don H. Wflistle
Stude nt Government is processing applications for
(Wallace ). Donna Jean GnIfi ng (Wallace ), Roy C
voti ng absentee in their offices in the Student
Wil lis (Wallace ), Harold D. Mi ller (Wallace ) and
Cent er's third floor . according to Doug ~r ,- ----B<lbby J . Green (Wallace ).'
e xecutive ass ista nt to the s tudent body presiden(
Also on the ballot are : P a ul Simon <Uncommitted >'
Th e Unive rsi ty will be closed for s pring break the
John Rednour (U ncommitted ), Rosemary Hawkes
week of March 13-21. and most Jackson Count y
(Unc ommitted ), Robert V. Walsh <Uncommitted ).
Democrats are predicting a lower Democratic voter
Gerald (Jer ry ) Sinclair (Uncommitted ), Ben Cherry
turnout. Harrell said there are between 35,000 a nd
( ncomm itted ), Kenneth J . Gra y (Uncommitted ),
37 ,000 registe red voters in Jac kson Count y. a nd
Li ll y E . Crane (Stevenson ), T . Max Aud ~ Harris ).
"student s make up a la rge per cent of thill figure ."
John Loyd (Harris ). DaVid W. Owen (HarriS ) and:
What a substantiall y lower than normal voter
Robert J . (Pud ) Willaims (Walker ), Kathy Walker
turnout mea ns to candidat es a nd delega tc s lat es few
Va ught (Wa'ker ), Betty Ison (Walker ), John A.
George Maksm (Walker ), Larry A. Douglas (Walker )
count y Democrat s are willing to predict. but Ray
Buss, dist ri ct assist a nt to Cong ressm a n Paul Sim on ,
a nd J a net Wolff (Walker ) .
said he fears a low st ud e nt vote may he lp the
Th e 12 Republicans running for four open slots to
renegad e t ic!!.et of Gov . Dan Wal ke r and the Walker
th eir nominating convention, from the 24th district
delegate slat e. Walker aides have been virt ua ll y
with their presidential preference in parentheses .
sil ent on voter t urnout spec ulati on .
a re :
Rose S. Vieth (Reagan ), Jane Hayes Rader (Un......................................:.:-:- .. :-:-:.:.:-:::::.:::::::::.:.:.:.. -:.;.:.:::::::.;........ .
committed ). Jam es B. Wham (Uncommitted), Joseph
TIle sta te offic e races between the Daley -backed
R. Hal e Word }. John Powell <Uncommitted ), John G.
ticket of Michael J . Howlett and the Walker siate may
Gilbert ( Uncommitted ), John W. Oldham , Jr .
have a coa ttail effect on the Illinois delegate races,
Robert D. Albright (Uncommitted ) , Howard H. Olson
(Ford ). Leonard Wells (U ncommitted ) and John F .
but no one other than the politicians themsel ves is
Aus tin (Uncpmmitted L
willing to s culate mu ch.

Republica ns in the 24th dis tr ic t. w 'ch emcompasses 22 counties and 615 precincts. will find 12
delegate candidat es vy ing for the four posts . F ord has

DemocratswiU elect 10 of the 14 at-large delegates at
their state convention. to be held sometime in late

~:r~ ~~:t~$~~:i ~!!!be appointed directly by the
In a nother election-watch story tomorrow , this
space will outline the feud between Walker and the
regular Democratic party organization, and look at
how the state office races are shaping up.

.......... .:.;.;.:.:.:-:-:::::::.:::::.;...........:-: ...:.:...:-:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.. -:.:.::.:.:

'Letters
Traffic hazard
To the Daily Egypt ian :
I would like to comment on the traffic conditi ons
thill exist on Grand Avenue between Washingt on and
Wall Streets. Due to the co nstructi orl of the Co· Rec
building the sidewalk on the north side of th e str eet is
usually covered wi th mud . Al so, on the so uth si dl' of
the streel there is no si dewal k between (h e two
park ing lots .
~
When it rains people walk in thp strE'l'1. g uess
they would rather get hit by a car th a n gP muddv I
suggest th a t the
niyersllv build so mt' sort of
temporary sidewalk on the sou th sid p of Grand
, between the two lots so people woul d not be foreed (0
wal k on the roadway .
Along with pedest ri ans . (hp ~I c v c les present a
potent ial hazard to the mot orist and blcvclist alikp
If a bi ke path could b(' put next to the' temporarv
sidewal k this problem would be alleviated .
But I'm sure tha t the llniverslly will say thi S IS a
co n s tructi on site and we must liv e with
inconveniences. Ane} onn' (h e building IS co mpl eted
sidewalks will
ut in . I (hlnk that we ca n live wllh
the trucks
d mud . but whf'n personal safety IS
jeopardi o. action should be taken . I hope SIll will
not w . unt il some pedestrian or blcvc li t has been
injure before thl. tra ffi c hazard is 'rectlfied
Robert P . Bat es
Graduate Student
Safety Cent e r

;.;.;.:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:-:-..:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:-:.:-:-:....... ................:-:-:.

:.:.:.:.;.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::

::.:::::::::::: ~::::::.:::::::::::::::.

Segregate slTIokers

Thanks for Olivia
To the Daily Egypll an .

To thr Daily Egy ptian :

In a recent lelter ( rpb . 25 ) (0 the Daily ;::gyptian .
II was implied that OliVia Nev.-'ton-Joh n offer s a low
quality of musIc to Si ll . I disagn'c with th(' student
who wrote that leltpr. He co nsid e rs Olivia NewtonJ ohn a talent less act. Granted e ve n 'one ha s hiS own
musical tastes . But for myself. I would l: ke to (hank
the Cultural Affairs Co mimtlee for bringing her to
th e SIU campus . Today. OIiYla Newt orl-J ohn :
tomorrow, Linda Hons t ad( ~
In stead of cri t iCi zing the ac ts (ha( do coml' to Sill ,
whv not c riti Cize th(' co mmiltee " Th e acts don 't
co me down here because (hey ' ve got free time.
thev' re asked bv the commiltee . I'm s ure the writer
of t'ha( leiter IS not th e onl v, one who doesn' t li ke her .
but there are many who 'do'

In repl)'...lo Bruce Holding's a rticl e on s m oking , I
wo ulu prefer segrega ti on of s mokc rs a nd nonsmokers in all public places . I have m a ny fr iends
who s m oke. but if I have to make a choice between
ea ting or wa tching a movie with friends who smoke or
friends who don't smoke, I would choose no smoke.
Somewhere in our laws it says a person has the
right to do whatever he want s , as long as he does not
Int erfere wi th the rig ht s of ot he rs . Smoking definitely
interferes with my righ t to clean air and good hea ltn .
Segregation may be a n ugly picture to Bruce
Holding, but to me, a non-smoker . I'd rather have
segregation of smokers than have a headache and
irritated breathing pa sages from th e choking
atmosphere a s moker crea tes .

Hav Smllh
. MBA
Accounting

Ca thie Merriman
CESL

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
(ANO HE 8RJN&5
. ANO I
8RJN6HIM ltV Gl?£ETIN6S
6I?£ETlN65 Ff?l)M 7JE ,4<g ICAlV PEOU.)
FI!!Yrl THE

A+£RKAN
PfCP/..E .

Gus in bad taste

.......

I

I

THE O¢JRMAN
5Ilr.; 17 (JIVE S
WHAT 'O f.lIM GREAT P/.EA I HE
5IJI!£ lO SE! HIS
SAy ?

0i.P Ff{J£NI) {lfJVTO
I E15lNaIJER
A6IIIN.

To thl' D~lly Egyptian :
Gus Bode's comment In Saturday'S Dally Egyptian
referring to the very old, trite and offen sive
ste reot y pe of gay men gigg ling showed an
overabundance of poor ta ste and was more than
somewhat_'acki
in couth .
Mary E . Ga rdner
Senior
J ournali sm

/

L

I

/"
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The Callpre Stage presents:

RIIy Brduy'a

. Falwellheit 451
A Chamber Theater
Adaptation ,
March 4. 5. 6. 7
at 7:30 p.m.
one admitted afteI' 7: 30
Admission $1.50
.

Reservations 453-2291

WSIU-TV&FM

.. .....:... ;.:-:.:-:.:.:::.;.:.:.:.:.:.....
Th e fo ll ow ing prog r a m are
scheduled Wednesd ay on WSIU -TV .
Channel 8 : 8:30 a .m .In stru c t ional P r og r ammlng.- 10
a .m .- The Electric Compa ny : 10 .30
a .m .- Inst ructional Porgramming .
11 : 30 a .m . -Sesam e St r eet . 12:30
p.m .- Instructional Pr ogramming.
3:30 p.m .- Big Blue Marbl e. 4
p.m .-Sesam e Strl'E't . 5 p.m - ThE'
Eve n ing Rep o rt : 5 . 30 p . m .Mist e roger s ' Neig hb o rh ood : 6
p. m .- The E lectri C C<>mpa ny . 6 30
p.m .- Outdoors With Art Rl'ld . 7
p. m .- Im ages of AglO g . 8 pm Gre.Jt Perfor mances . 9.30 p.m Internation a l Animation Fesll \·al .
10 p.m .- Kup ·s Show : t1 p.m In ternatlooal Animation Fesll \'al

,

.. .... :.:.:.:.:.:-:-..... . ...... .
-

,

The fo ll owi ng prog rams are
sched uled Wednesday on WSIU· FM ,
Stereo 92 :
6 a .m . - Today's th e Day.
a . m .- Ta ke a MUSI C Break : 11
a. m .-Opus E leven ; 12:30 p.m .WS I
News, 1 p.m .-Aft ernoon
Co n ce rt . 4 p . m .- All Thin gs
Cons ide red ; 5 .30 p.m .- MUSIC In the
Air . 630 p.m - WSl lJ News. 7
p.m .-States of the Unton . Or egon .
8 p .m -S I. LOUI S Sy mph o n\'
Or c h est r a . 10 p . m -C la s Ical
Sh o wcase. 1030 P m .- WS I U
News . II p m - Nlghl song . 23 m .Nlg htwa tch

Bob J\Aandrell, chef at Grinnell Ha ll , pours prepa red
ice c ream into a d ispensing m achi ne. Mandrell
m akes 25,000 cups of ice cream each week for
campus cafeter ias.. (Staff phot o by Carl Wagner )

[RI

Sony, No p~ """

A FIIIIIY Film

Un,tt4 Art.a' l

2:00 6:30 9:05

....Q
~
~

o

Q

'<

•

WIDB

ce
Last Times Today!
The Adventures of the

The foJlowi ng prog rammi ng IS
scheduled Wednesday on WI DB Ster eo 104 on Cable F M. 600 AM
Prog ress i ve .
album -orl l' ntl'ci
m usic. a ll day ; n('ws at 40 m inut es
after the hour ; 940 a .m .- WIDB
Sports Rev ie w ; 10 a .m - Ea rth
News. F'ra nJue A\'alon Got"'S ))15('0.
4 p.m .- Ea rth N ew~ . A fl<Ml kl e ',
View of Leg a lized Ga m bling . 5 40
p.m .- WIDB ew ~ and Sport, In ·
Depth : 7 p m -({lIll act

WILDEMESS
rA~IILY ~
-:->

2:10 5:00 7:00 9:00

Sony, No P8S98S

Eiffl!i',l,,[,m,gp

Fa rm business
seminar planned
Susan DeMarco . co -author of the
b o ok " Ha r d ·Tomat oe s . Hard
Tim es ," wi ll s pea k at , a School of
Agriculture SE'm inar Wednesday al
4 p.m .
DeMarco is research coor d in ator
d the Ag ribusiness Accounta bility
Project in Washington , D.C.

Vi lgot Sj6man 's co mpl ele and uncut I Am Curious ( Yellow) is
" a landmark likely to permanen tly sh atter many 01 our la sl re maining movie conventions," says Wil li am Wolf of Cue Magazine.
The Everg rep.n Film presented by Grove Press slars Lena Nyman .
A Sandrews Production. ADMISSION RESTRICTED TO ADULTS.

I!III A
'I-: I:S P.M. All tuft 11.2S

fake ,Em! Take Em! Make Em!

.. ..

.. .. ..

UNIVERSITY FOUR

... * ... *
457-6757 ••!YlasITl 'u u

~~ ~
-~~

'-:~'~M.rn
5>45,

l45

Twilight show
at 5:45151. 25

o

If:\.

5l45, 8:00

~~

Twilight show

at 5:45151.25

WBiiidORE
~
..UM£S
....,s.'h-.iIt
GIVE 'EllJlELL.IIARRT!
G

lWitllt't

5hoW at

S:JCi'Sl
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5:30, 7:30

-

STARTING THURSDAY
THE SALUKIIECOMES
TWIN CINEMA WI
TWO 300-SEAT
AU'DITORIUMS AND
I IARGAIN $' .25
TWIL

,

I

1201 East Main, Carbondale, ' III:
Mon. ··Sat. 10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
I
Sun. 12~ Noon - 5:30 P.M.
. t

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

S~ALTEST

LOW

FAT MILK

Jug

SEALTEST . ~
ICE CREAM~

All FI41 von

95'
3I$1

STEAK f'p:~IY
or .
.1CHUCK
00% FRESH
GROUND BEEF

Each

C~r t o n

JC PENNEY
HOT DOG BUNS
c.
or HAMBURGER BUNS
B

Pkg

6'8e

lb

II
HI,IIHH BEEF OR REG .

C LD CUTS

l !k~'

WIENERS

8ge

HAMS Whole

8Se

lb

NO

CAUFORNIA NA IIEl
10 CI. B.g

7ge

~UN TER

1 RUSSET

POT ATOES

5 lb B.g

7ge

O; 1.19

HAMS

12
pk

PO LI SH

SAUSAGE

~ENDER

PINEAPPLES

Eac h

59~

BROCCOLI

MOON PALACE

Cue Co.'

.

Bunch

29

3 l b.

4 .99

HAM SLICES

1.19

lb .

1.89

99

,

lb.

1I SO A CHOICE BO NElE SS

U S.D A. CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST l b9Sc

STEW MEATS Lb. 1.09

U S.D A CHO ICE

SLICED

C

4/89'

RAMEN NOODLES
Pk~~ll6";9
CHICKEN, BEEF,
)p~'
ORIGINAL, LOBSTER or CRAB .

1.59

HUNTE R BONElESS
lb

PORK STEAKS Family
Pack
GROUND CHUCK
DO~E

l~· 1f

0'

HUNTER CANNED

HU~TER

BACON
ORANGES

69c

HUNT MA STER BONElESS

H-lNTE R PORK REG OR HOT

SAUSAGE

1201 .
Pkg .

ARM STEAKS
US

I)

lb

99c

BEEF LIVER

A CHOIC E CHUCK tU BE

STEAKS

lb

. Lb.59c

BEEF

1.09

NECK BONES Lb. 2ge

I----------------~========~~==========:

ozen Foods
M RTON CHOCOLATE ICED
BAIIARIAN CREME

DONUTS
ORE IDA TA TER TOTS
CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

0'

9B: :

79c

-

1::: 2/ 89c
16 :;
B

2 CI.
Pkg.

7ge
49c

~~ !~usge~,1 i~::;; i~:::

FRESH DAIRY

.KIDNEY
"
BEANS

,.,

IMPERIAL HGHT BLEND
IIEGETABlE Oil

III

,. n

Oil MONU
1 6 01

CUT GREEN BEANS

,. n

Oft MOHU 'UNCM
1 60 1

GREEN BEANS

'"

SUP' ' ' Y" \Uf

17 01

WHOLE CORN

'"

\U'" V A tut

1 6)01

. CREAM CORN

'"

5/$1

55e

MARGARINE

1 )01

16 01

1 lb. Qlod .

PARKAY

.

TOMATOES

0'

Sf A PAK ON ION

RINGS

These are j ust a few of our . . . ,

J C Penney WISE ,BUY.§.c . ~ ·~

SPREAD

2 s".~:' 59c

PILLSBURY

~

4

01 .

lube

WIENER WRAP 2ge
(O~ion . Chee~e or PlaIn)

NEWl Y weDS ENGUSH

MUFFINS

6 CI.
P1l9·

42c
I

L
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Theater series o~ns
with short'play, mime

Farenhejt 451 cast practices for the 4 p .m. Throgmorton, a junior in political science ,
Thursday opening at Calipre Stage, and freshman Dan Cooney. The play runs
Communications building . Players include fv'.arch 4-7. (Staff photo by Chuck Fishman )
Mike Heck, grad ate. in theater , Winston

The Theater Deplihment began a • would be good to have something
new student-acted and directed similiar to ~er Night going OIl
series Mmday afternoon in the all the time. It IPves people a .
Laborablry -Theater . .The series, chance to see theatrical productions
entitled "Theater 4," will be inexpensively and gives students an
~ted every Mooday at 4 p.m . outlet for their work."
}1I . t~. same location.
The works will range from me
"This program comes from I;tte half hour to an hour -in length. The
ract that students always want to~ works will include cuts rom known
more than the department can af- plays as well as
e studeltford to produce," Rob Pocklington , written works . " I will be a
publiCity Clirector for the Theater showcase t
0(
ng," Proctor
Department said. "The majority of said, "just ooe act or a scene. It 's
the programs will be screened by going to be a lot of fun ."
Joel Proctor , assistant professor in
Monday 's opening performance
charge of the directing classes. If he included a cut from a modern
(Proctor ) approves them , they will English drama featuring Rebecca
be presented as the next date 's Smith . a freshman . and Kim
program .
Q\1igley , a graduate student in
" The program is not funded by theater, as well as a comedy skit by
the school. " Pocklington said, "any the S1U Mime Troupe.
expenses come out of the pockets of
Copyright regulations do not allow
, the s tudents in volved and the the names of the plays to be
particular director. We decided it publicized in this type of program .

Liquor Store Survey
So. III.
Uq.

Crystals
Palace

BEER (12 oz. 6 pk. cans)

$ 1.58
1.42

Budwieser
Busch
Falstaff
Hamm's
Michelob
Miller
Pabst
Schlitz

1A2

1.65
1.48
1.35

1.55
1.79

1.87

158
1.43

$

157
154

1.58

1.48
1.65

8

1.72
2.01

ABC

East Gate

$

1.75
1.60
1.48
1.75
1.99
1.70
1.60
1.75

Uq,

$

1.75
1.60
1.60
1.70

1.99
1.75
1.60
1.75

$'

Leo's
Uq.

west

1.75
1.59
1.59
1.75
1.99
1.75
1.59
1.75

1.73

Uq.

157
1.39
1.75
1.99 •
1.73

157
1.73

WINE (fifth)
Almaden Mountain Red Burgandy
Taylor Burgandy
Boones Farm Apple
Annie Green Springs

$

1.89

.98
1.09

.95

1.79
2.19
1.14

1.05

1000.-

2.19
1.05
1.05

N/A

1.65
1.66

1.79
1.75

1.79
1.75

$ 4.13
3.99
4.22

5.09
4.55
4.25

4.89

1

MALT UQUOR (12 oz. 6 pk., cans)
$

Colt 45
Schlitz

1.58

1.99
2.36

1.89

1.99

N/A
N/A

1.00
1.19

N/A

1.85

1.73

1.75

VODKA (fifth)
Smirnoff
. Walker Crystal
Gibley's

N/A

4.19

4.89 -

5A9

4.19
4.79

4.76

4A9
3.95
4.79

N/A

BLENDED WHISKEY (fifth)
Seagrams Seven
Kessler
Hiram Walker Imperial

$ 4.18
4.64
4.18

4.89

4.08

4.79
4.79
4.69

6.16
7.16
6.89

7.59
8.19
8.19

7.99
8.39
8.49

5.35
3.85

4.89

4.89

4.89

4.29

4.29

4.99

4.8C

4.59
4.99

4.89

4.43

5.29

N/A

5.19

4.89

4A9
5.03
5.19

6.55
4.09
4.16

7.29
4.59
4.59

7.49
5.19
4.59

7.30
4.59
4.59

4.33
4.!)3

4A9
4.69

4.79
4,:,g
4.69

4.59

4.19
4.15

SCOTCH WHISKEY (fifth)
$ 7.64
5.99

Black & White

J & B

c¢v

6.99

Sark

6.99
8.19

6.59

7.99
7.99

7.99

RlN 1ti"fth)
Bacardi light
Ron Rico light

$4.26
4.14

BOURBON WHISKEY (fifth)

GIN

Walker 10 High
Jim Beam
Old Craw

$ 3.99
4.23

Beefeaters
Gilbey
Gordon

$ 6.08

4.97
3.92
4.18

4.39
4.69
4.15
4.59

4A8
7.12
4.49
4.39

Prices were token during the lost two weeks of February, and are the prices pasted for or affixed to each item.
The two stores located in Murphysboro, Crystal Palace and So. !II. li cpors , dominat.e the low price category,
with only", of the 31 lowest prices being in Coi-bondale stores. The items surveyed ore a list of
commonly bought items, and ore not intended to reflect anyone conwmer's personal 'shopping list.

~
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I.P.l.R.G. welcomes suggestions for other undertakings and criticisms on any activity.
Address any cOfT'espondance to Illinois Public Interest Research Group,
Southern lIIinos University, Student Center, Carbondale, Il . 6290 1.
This ad paid for by I.P.I.R.G.

Next meeting 7:30 p.~.i. Wed., March 10
Sang mon Room, Student Center

/
/
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Sculptress to host' exhibit
By Mary L . HeereD
Dany E gyptlaD
EDtertaiDmeDt E dltnr

A " Fo r ty Years Re t ro s pect ive
Exhibition " of sculpture in bronze
a nd wi r e by Fredda Br illia nt will
open with a public reception. from 3
to 5 p'.m . Saturday in the new South
Exhlbit Gallery in F a ne r Hall.
The exh ibit will continue through
March 24 with visiting hours a t the
gallery set 'from 10 a .m . tQ 4 y .m.

~~r~ld!hr~~ri:;:~aJife

:r5 IU
professor of research a nd projects
Herbert Ma rshall. said the exhibit
will contain 6(! or 70 pieces of her
work...done over 42 years . One of the
displays, is not fi nished a nd will be
displayed in a glass cage because " it
is so very fragile ." This ex hibit. the
figures for a mobile sculpture c",lIed
th e " Three Graces ." will ultimately
be about six feet tal l. the sculptress
said.
Much of her wor k has been do ne
for governments a nd noted per ·
'lities and inc ludes the offic ial
hatma Ga/ldhi memorial in
Lo on 's Ta vistock Square. which
will be on dis pla y at the SIU exhibit.
Also to be displayed are a bust of
Profess or Buckminster Fuller , a
sculpted head of Sergei Eisenstein .
Ru s sian film d ire ctor. a sc.ulpt e d
head of Vlad im i r Ma yako vs k y .

~

Sculptress .
Fredda
Brilliant, works on a
figure called the ' Three
Graces' to be displayed at
her
'Forty ' Years
Retrospective Exhibition'
beginning Saturday in the
South Exhibit Gallery,
Faner: This section is one
of three that form the total
work,
which
will
Jultlmafely . ~ a mobile
work. (Staff photo by
Carl I Wagner)

RuSsian poet , and a bronze head of
Prof. Marshall, done in 1936, c hosen

as one of the three best por traits in

the Sov iet Un ion at the SculptUre
Exhibition of the Museum of F ine
Arts, Moscow.
Of Brilli an t's s culp t ur e , art
h is toria n a nd c ri ti c Edmund B .
F el dman of t he U niversity of
Georgia wrote in the ca ta I og for the
retrospecti ve tha ~ " we ha ve in her
wo r l( the r ecord of a li fe ti m e
devo ted equa lly to the exploration of
pe r so nalit y a nd t he d iscov ery of
form . This exa cting work calls for
the ut m ost in a r tisti c s kill ". th e
results are solid a nd substantia l in
more tha n a physical sense."
Br illiant 's other works include the
official buSkl f Sir Isaac Hayward
for the Haywa rd Ga ller y. London ; a
bust of Sir Maurice Bowra . form er
vi ce-chancellor of Ox ford Univer·
sity. and a bust of Speaker of the
U.S. House of Re presenta ti ves Carl
Albert. none of which will be
exhibited !vre .
Br illiant said that although many
of her s culpture portrai ts are
co mmi SSIO ned . " m y ide a s- m y
ph ilosophical wor k- are not com ·
m is si oned . " She explained she
" thinks in the for m of sculpture li ke
a danc er thin ks in the form of
c ho re ogra ph y a nd a n a rch itec t
thinks in the form of s tructur e '
Refreshm e nt s will be ser ved

Daughter of lecturer
dances with pro troupe
When the Don Redlich Dance
Company perform s at University
Convocations March 11. there will
be two proud parents In the crowd .
Sall y and Herb e rt Roa n of
Carboodale. Roan IS a lecturer In
the SIU Design Departm en t. Mrs
Roan is an int el'i.or designer TheIr
da ug hter . Bar ba ra . 4s one of the fi VI'
mem bers of the dance rompa ny
which will a ppear In Sh ryoc k
Auditorium .
Barbara came to the na llona ll \'
accla imed rompany in 1973 a ft er
years of performing , teach ing and
choreographing.
As an undergraduat e she studI ed
da nce at the Un ive r s it y of
Wisco nsi n . Her pro fe s si o n a l
trai ning incl udes work with Marth a
Graha m . J ose U mon . Alvin Ail ey .
Eric k
Hawk in s .
Mer ce
Cunningham . Don Farnswor th and
Maggie Bl ack . She has taught at the
Dan ce
T h ea t er
Wor k s hOp .
Un i ve r si t y
of
Wi s co ns i n .
Milwaukee , the Laight Dance Studi o
and is presently on the staff of
Bennington College. Vt.
Roan 's choreography has been
performed a t New York's Cabiculo
- . Theatre, Leh man College , George
Washington University , and as part
of the New Yor k Department of
Pa rks New Year 's Eve Festival.
Besides her own work with the
Don Redlich Company, Bar bara IS
the d irector of her own dance group .
the Blue Mountain Paper Parade .
Crea ted in 1971 under the Creati ve
Artists Program Service. the Blue
Mountain Paper Pa rade is part of
Dance Works Inc .. and is romprised
of 25 professional dancers and some
no n-d a nce r s
with theatrical

callAS FASS
TO~GHT IS /
FASTNACHT
FANTASY
join us along with

BIG TWIST & THE
MELLOW 'FELLOWS
Barbara Roan

*

backgrounds .
Since its establish ment in 1966,
the Don Redlich Company has made
e x te nsi ve
nat ional
tour s .
perform ing In over 100 major
coll ege a nd civit: theaters . Its five
members rep resented the Uni ted
States in the 1969 Internationa l
Festival of Dance in Paris and were
participants in the 19f11 Bill y Rose
season on avantga rde dance . In
1973
~the
. mpany parti cipated in
the N ' Yo r k Spr i ng Dan ce
F

.

s1.00 Brat und Beer all week long

.

The group wi ll perform Ma rch II
at 8 p.m . in Shryock Auditor ium ,
Sponsored by the Departm ent of
Thea ter , Academ ic Nfairs and the
ational Endowment for the Art s .
adm issi on is free .

Our cocktails are
made with only
the- finest liquors
including :

DRAFT BEER.

SERVED
AT ·A LL

TIMES
Steak and
seafood dinners, .
I nclude salad
bar, soup. potatoes,
coffee or tea.

Steamboat roast beef,

by a teacher 01 the trooscendental

greek style chicken,

entree of the day.

meditation ~ogrom

Includes $alad bar.
vegetables and dessert,
served from 12 :00-3 p.m.

WED. MARCH 3
/

WE SERVE
BOTTlED AND

Jack Daniels Black
Tanqueray Gin
Canadian Club Whiskey
J & B Scotch
a..8rdi Rum
Srriirnoff Vodka

Moh.,. Yogi
FREE PUBLIC
LECTURE

'\

y:~:~~ .~~ s~~II~::a~n?,~~

I

hand· loomed canon madr~ s In dawn Dlue
lem corti 0' WIld honey
S·M· l

C-cryScnllls .
10140, D.,. . C36 CJ n.bld , CA!I2OOI
Plu se send me
SII,rtS
Smocks
ColOr __
Soze _ _ _
Endosed pleilSe lInd S _ _ _ Plu se add
SI 50 per Ilem 10' poslage and hand hng Cah·
fOfnLi res td ents ~dd 6-. sales la.a
Goris Send 25< 10' OU' new cotor W alog
free Wllh each order Sallslaclloo gu ~ r ant ~d
relunded

PRIZES FOR THE 8EST COSTUME,

/ - foundedhy MdxriJ,i

(

A Mardi Gras Masquerade Party.

En jo y the first Halloween of the new year.

TRANSCENDENT1\L
MEDITATION®
/' PR06RAM

,>

H~nd · embfoHlered

sel oN IhlS eleganl
inS pored smodl
fIne slyhng Includes 3 4 lenglh _,mono
sleeves . Siandlng colla' knoned loggle dos·

The Fantasy includes :

$395

7:30 p.m.
Morris A~ditorium

for more informotion coli 457 - 5397
~--------------------------------~

/
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SELECnON OF FINE WINES
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SPECIAL AND COUPON OFFERS GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY:M ARCH 9TH
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THE " WAS " PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHtlWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE .
NOTI liGULA. ,.Icn All NOT
S'ICIALS O. SU, .. S'fCIAl S
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SMOKID SAUSAGI
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SUGAI

THI lOlA HOUR!

'In

Pillsbury

FLDUR -

~5 '

lb.

Pound
Bag

TIN:!::, T,~-r:pS::.&•••'A.~A ~~~' H.
~

NO T VI On.IU

'RUH VlGlTlIW
'On OT 011111115
EASY TO SUVE

(~ Pillsbury BAKE~OFF'
" CONTEST •
Entry Headquarters
c:>'

~~

'lllSiun HUNG.Y JAC K

~~) Mashed Potatoes

~

rlllSaUIY WHiff

E3..~ Angel Cake Mix
~

~

FREE

C

...o n l ........ ,..,•

... ING SQUASH
SWIIT CORN
LARGI IGG PUNT

$1 09

--,

2 99
29Pk~s. 99

DOLEFRESH
BANANAS

SEEDlESS

U

("U'O'HI .. -SUN GI AN'
1 .... _ 10.

RAISINS

221

53
I

.;, P".

C

1> oz

-&::f

C

J

~repilLSBURY

:

2';';: $1°9
'\~' 79'
~!!~~, ,... :.~. 79'
UTULISHTS
c
'AlKAli
:.. 85
(O;;uTi;UUIl '~~ 79'
.10. .11 MIX
n;;,'. 79'

~ ~~ ~~!
:1

~.

JAn

VICK 'S YAPOIU.
ooO lo\o ... rYJI\ J,Iooi I,lc;.

'ASTmH ADHUIYl
.IKK Q1M IINSI

Lr

• •

1

T"r.~~,b;~~~s
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.. 29c
3 ,~ 49c
.. 39c

4.

11 oZ

,llUI UIY HON EY IUTlEl 0 1

Include thiS cer1l1ocate
With your BAKE -OFF enlry

&:19

g'

Pkgs:

l

_ ___ __ m m ____ m _ m m _ m

$1 19

Ilvn LAtO I Sill

GRAPEFRUIT

Pkg...

Eli'liA
.. :. t'i.~:.J Cinnamon Rolls
_ m

Reg

Pkg:

27.3-oz.

Pillsaun O£5SUT CAKE

Streusel Swirl

thjilt~"\
PillSBURY
~:;) Pie
Crust
.. :

32 -oz .
Pkg .

FlESH tafEN .ws .. 49c
'RUH GlEEN .IOCCOU ~· 59c
CAUlIflOWfi CUTUTS .. 49c
'RUH llA, SPINACH
.. 49c

IHOI.AH

'!.:' 68c
!.;'

88c ;:Uy,iiO'TC;WWTTlS

':;:' $429~ . 91'

'·:' 99c ou;"'S;'C1l1TU SHA'Il • ~., $1 41

,.

S••• Dnmeats
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NA OONAL'S PERISHABlE. PRICES CHANGE ONLY WHEN NECESSARY DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS
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All MEAT HOT DOGS
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e' ....... . 0 '1 " u ... ..u
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'PIOfU PlIASIIII'
(~

79'

WlIl\I"I I J. . .

saYKI

TO S~UlD-U~ CHECK.ouT SlIVICI AT
NATIONAL. OUI lOY IN THE liD VESl
Will CAUfUll Y .AG YOUI GROCEIIES
AND Will OFffl HIS ASSISTANCE TAlto
ING THEM TO YOUI CAl ... ANOTH ~"
· ·~EO~E ~LEASING " SIIVleE, WE AT
NATIONAL AU GLAD TO Of, II I

...

~~.a~

~

IEGUW 011 RECTH ,...

I

~axwall Kouse

:~dSI19

'M~~A~·:O~'~;..":~N!~~:,AND
lA_Gi l l ) Sitt. U

iwtn

'_"00

3t

• C~~'-~·-"7
liE Ef/l/

lATlHG LAIQI Sill

ANJOU ·
PEARS lb.

( IIE~,<,

.

f>r,'1D

U.S NO. 1 ~ADI HOITHIIH

.. . : .

RED POTATOES

I~!:··"I~,~

snow

WITH COUPON

LADY

see n

PIINTED

Bathroom Tissue

1;0

COFFEE

2

2.R01l
Pkgs.

99

(

-.-,I~.:: .~l~~. ,.

~~')

~~
~ MIA"
~ Mirccle Whip

32·oz.

);~~:~::::::::::','.;:~~::::.::.::

89'

~~~~~~~~~

';;'sato Juice 2 ~6~~~ 99'
5~
· 0\
M:ililS;.'. MMlAa"caron.O D.Onner 3 7p~:s~ 79' :• .,.'-~':::;.,

2
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~
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• .,.

~
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~~
~
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Boxes
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. .•
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MTA .XI
VARIETY SHOW Friday & -S aturday, -,.,arch 5 & 6
) 8 p.m. at Shryock
Auditorium
(
Tickets: Student Cen~enfr'al
Ticket Office
$2.00 Tax Deductible Donation

For Group Sales or More "Information
Call 453-57 1 4

\
Featuring:
Large Group Acts of

"In Ye Olde Londontowne"
Delta Zeta Sorority &
A~pha Kappa Lambda Fraternity

"Shields and Chivalry"
Phi--Sigma Kappa Fraternity &
Sigma Kappa Sorority

"Ship Ahoy"
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority &
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity

Also •••
Joyce Thomas-Solo, Cecil Abbott-Solo, Kevin McGurkSolo, Mark Christopherson-Solo, Jim Jochheim & GroupIntermediate, Saks 5th A venue-Intermediate
-

ON FRIDA Y NIGHT ON! Y ••••
The Leo Kaplan Scholarship, Awards-Dr. William Dyer,
Associate Dean of the College of Science, Presentor

ON SA TURDA Y NIGHT ON! Y •••
The Service-t~-Southern Awards
1976 Miss Eboness Pageant Winner ....

MISS ARCHE-TT A-BLAINE!
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HOUIIS:
MAatON

' :)0 . • ,00
MON. THitUSAT

ClOSIO SUN.
HCUIS
C A~IONOALE

' .30 . 9:00

MON . THlU SAT .

OI'EN SUN.

~
~~~
HydeParl( ,

Cheese Spread
2 lb. loaf

$1.49

I

-~
39
.
0'~ 10.2'/,
"1
,

I

:'>':

•

J

"

_..

'-

-

-

I.

[_- '
....

HYDE PARK FARM FRESH

l'···-"

EGGS . \

&~:~E
URGE

6

/ _
',

FRESH DAilY GROUND

-,

-

fJ

REF

+ ' ~f

I

_ _

~~

DOl:.

169~
-

-

.

HYDE PARK FROZEN

P'lT~
' -"'"

FIB-

MIX

•-g. 51~I~ ' $1·

180l.
~
BOX \_

L

~

. '

~

===rIll r -~ -=~ .tc .

* *

*. *

..

*

1---------------------,------------------ --,-----------------------------------------,
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I

i
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Big Star Coupon

Post Toasties

CEREAL
18 oz. boX
with this

Big Star Coupon
Log Cabin Country Kitchen

II
I

I '

6 3~ i

2A

COUper!

~

SYRUP
oz. btl.

II
I

r

8 7 ~ li

with this COUper!
Limit one per OJstomer

Big Star Coupon

Kraft Singles
Amarican

12-:;9.

CHEESE

*

*

Big Star Coupon

Betty Crock..

II
I

I

HANlBURGER

9 9~ 2 H~~9s
9,,"i boxes,.,

Witp this COUpcrI
Limit one per OJstomer

I
Limi~ per OJstomer . t
I
With this coupon
\:
. ·l_______________ ~~~_t ______________ ='"~.!~_l~-----------_~~_.J_~:~~ ~_~~-~ ~~
Dally

E~

MWctt 3,. 1976,
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C(lrbondale Briefs ( Lenten season begins
·:·:::::::::~~::::::~~::::~:s;~;:;:;;~:;:::::::::::;:::~::::::;:::::;:::;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::;:

The Wesley Community House , 816 S. Illinois Ave ., will
sponsor an Ash Wednesday service t'at 6 :30 p .m .
Wedne!l(iay. The non~enominational serv ice is open to the
public.

,

~

The Cinema and Photography Depart ment is sponsorrng
" An Evening witb"'a Couple of Prm; :' Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in the M rris Lib_rary Auditorium . Robert " Buck" Miller and 51 e Liljegren of the Milwaukee Journal will
present a sli
leNure of their work on th e newspaper and
freelanc
ork .
The Society for Advan ce m e nt of Managem e nt will mee t
at 7 :30 p .m . Wednesda y in t he Stude nt Cent er Oh io Room .
A r e presentativ e fr o m t h e Illin ois De partm e nt of
Personne l will s p e ak . All st uden ts a r e In vi ted .
Elizabeth R . Eam es. pro fessor o f ph iloso p hy. wi ll s pea k
on "C urre nt Disc ussions of Ca usation " at 4 p .m . Thu rsday
in Faner Hall, Room 1006. Th e ta lk . t he last of t h r ee
colloquium s s ponso r ed by t h e Ph i l osoph~' Department. IS
open to the publi c .
Th e' Co mput e r Science Depart m ent will hold a meeti ng
to o rga n ize a local c hapter of the As.ot'lation for
Co m p ut ing Machlnpry at 7 . 30 p .m . Thursday In Lawson
Ha ll . Room 16t. J o n Hickman. professor o f Information
p r ocessi ng. a nd Fritz ROlh . sophomore In compu ter
sc ie nces , w ill s pea k un " SO You Want to BUild Yllur Own
Te r mi nal." Th e m(>et ln g IS open to the public . "

CJ\ctivities
WPdnesda.v
Facult v Art Exh lbll. to a m 10 4
p.m .: Mitchel l Gallery
Sha kespea re on FIlm " Macbeth ."
7 30
p .m .
fr£'£' .
fh,,' "
Auditori um
Concerned Bl md Students Ml't'lm~ .
7 to 9 pm . Studenl ·('entl'r
MISSOUri Room
S.A.M · Meetmg. 7 10 to p rn .
Student Cen ter OhIO Ruom
Si ll Duplicate Brldgp Club . 7 to
11. 15 p.m " Stud£'nt Ct'nll'r fourth
floo r .
Student Sena tl' Ml't'tlng . 8 r m .
Student Cf'nter MlssisslPP' 1(",,,,
Inter-r"raternllv Councol . 8 10 10
p.m .. Studenl Center Kas kask,a
Room .
F r ee School
Aclln/! Thruugh
Im proVisation. 730 to 9 30 P "' "
Studen t Cen tt'r V,ciNI Loungt· .
Bridge. 7:30 to 9 '30 pm . St ud,,"1
Cent er fourth floor
F ree Sc hoo l
Astro logy a nd
Numerology. 6 to to p."' " Tl~h A
4tO : Na tural Foods Coo klilg Class .
7:30 to 9 p.m. 913 S. il linOIS An' .
Bicycle Rppalr . 7 p.m .. 715 S_
Wa ~ i ng t on

"Flight

on

with. :Ash Wednesday

"The rules used to be fasting andBy Melissa Mal.kovlch
abstinence ' several da ...:s a week .
Student Writer
Fasting has changed and there are
Lent has been a o~r i od whim fewer rules," Frerker said.
Ca t holics give up someth ingAccording to the present rules
whether it be cand y, sm oking or those 14-y ears-old. and older are
watching television .
supposed to abs tain from eating
But That is changing, said e-Rev. meat on Ash Wedn~da y and aU the
Bill Longust, pastor of the Church of
Fri~ys during Lent. ,
St. Francis Xa vier-~3 S. Poplar.
''' It is not so much giving up
something . but doing something for
others ." Longust sa ia
The 40-<1ay Lente n season begins
Wednesday fo r the va rious Christia n
prcsc:nts
d enomi na tions .
The Rever end Jack F rerk er . of
the :'-Iewman Center . 7t5 S
Wash ington . sai d . "One reason they
Iash crosses I used to be worn was
ta ken
fr om
Gell.:!sis
3 : 19 .
' Remember man that you a re dust
and into dus t you will return .' This
seems to tie in deal h. Bu t there are
better ways than to scare peo pl e .
Our Greek specialties will include:
The emphasis on pen~nce today is a
good deal more pos:~i \·e . Penance
1.75
Soganaki (fla mbe (hem)
should be looklng to the futurE' a nd
making sure tha t some type of
.60
Avgolemono
soup
behavior wi ll not be !<epeated." he
sa id.
Taramosalata(ca l'iar .Ia lad)
1.00
Another aspect of Lent that has
chanlied is the traditional diet.
1.00
Skordalia (m ashed pota toes u'ith ga rlic)

.'!JheiJ)(a/nul

- . /Jnn

GREEK FOOD NIGHT
Wednesday, March 3

1.00
1.00
1.25

Greek olives
Feta cheese
Greek salad

Wheels"

Entrees

Roller Skating Party for Angel Fli9ht Rush

Don't let .i t roll by yo!)1

4.25
3.9$'
4.9'5
4.95
5.25

Moussako
Postitsio
lamb with green beans
lamb with rice
Combination plate

Come to 807 S. University at 6:30 p.m.

Thurs'day, March 4.

GREEK In NES

Roditis

Rides will be provided to / from ring . Cost is
s 1 .00 per person with or without skates .

Sonta Helena

501 E. Walnut-Carbondale

Phon. 549-3486 for mot. info.

4.2
.50
549-3319

St .

ln lernatlonal Mt'(lI tal ,nn S"('Il'I\" . 7
In to p .m . Morr,,' t.IIH·ar~
Audi torium .
ut tle Egypt Grotl o. 8 10 10 rill .
Hnme EconomiCs BUlldmg . Room
203 .

Pi Sig ma E psilon. 6:30 to 10 pm "
Ge ne r a t Classrooms Hullding
Roo m 108.
Sha wnee Moun tameers. 8 to to p.m .
St udent Center Room C.
Public Relat ions Soc,e( \, . 9 to 10
a .m " Student Center Room B
Q lrlstians Unlim ited. noon to I
p.m .. Studen t Center Troy Room
Pi Kappa Phi. 6 to 730 p.m .
Student Cen ter Room C
Student En vironm enl a l C.... nt"r . 5 10
7 p.m " St uden l Center Room D.
a luk i Swin ge r s Sq u a r e Dance
Club : Mee ting. 7.30 p.m . Room
114 Da vies Gy mna si um
Baptist Student Ulllon M.....·tmg .
9:30 p.m .. Baptist St udent ('pntpl'
Recreation Room .

At the American Tap, of course.
Tonight's Entertainment

Massac County
Tonight's Drink Special

Gin & Tonic 50~

Hickory Log
Restaurant
I'hIrdale Shoppi~ Center

549-7422

Thursday's Drink Special

Jack Daniels 60~

(call ahead for orders )
to go

• Sizzling Steolcs
• Chicken
• Catfish

....

• SoIocJ

-.wine
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-HOURS
STORL

CARIOMDAlf:
1-10 D.ily & Sit.; 9·7 SUI\.
HERRIN:
UD.ily;US.t.;
9-6 Sun.
MURPHYSBORO:
8-10 O.ily & S.!.; 9-6 Suft.
MARION:
8-9

BUT TWO ·-GET ONE

FRIEl

IROGn"CINNAMOtr
ROLLS
WI "OI$I. I.

~

~

MIIIC ••

FIID IILE

BUY ONE· GO ONE

TACOSllULS~~:t:::
TACO 1m . . . . ... ... . .. . .
TACO SAUCI .. .. ... .. .....

2 ~-::
2 •.

Ot.

NEW CROP

CANTALOUPE

1.~69C

Daity Egvptlan,

fNJ~dI
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.~i1v 'EgyjiIian
~::;;~rnrormation Ratts

One Day ---IO cents per word .
minimu9' S1.5O.
Two Days- 9 cents per word . pe r
day .
Three or Four Days- 8 cents per
word . per day
Five thru nine days --i cents per
word. per day .
Ten thru IOeleen Days ·-6 cents
l per word. per day
Twenty o r More Daysj.-S cenls
per word . per day
I
Anv a d which IS cha nged 10 an;
manrier or can~lIed will reverl 10
Ihe rate applicable for the number
of IOserllons It <Ippears The re" III
al 0 b.· an additiona l charge of
$1 00 10 cO "~r the cost of the
_ neces~ r work
'C1asslfted a dv erllsIOg mu~t be
p'lId In advann' excert for IhllS('
account' "I th eSlabllshed ('redlt
Ht'porl Errors At On (','
Check vllur ad Ihl' first "'Ul' II
appears and not If' u'lmm('dtalt'l;
If

there

an error

l!:t

Earh ad

I~

ca refull; proofread but e rr nr s can
stili occ ur We" III cor,c'cl tht' ad
a"d run 'I an addit ional da, If
notlfl{'d Ikvond IhIS Ihe respon
~Iblllt~ IS y(~urs

Friese Stereo Service
,,:,=,_~"'rvia"''alt'''''''

~~~s~n '~~~rii~~~~~~Tsa~~~~e

Yard 1212 . orth 20th Stret't ,
Murphysboro 687'J 061R3905Ab1l4C

KUPSO< cuslom

TRUMPET. CO
.60B call

sal..

51""' .....

;;::~::"~.,..."'1r,=.PCl.(tf.c'''Iy 'n

(

~:g:i~s~R1~i.~IiZ~~ inS:rnv~~~e

lIS W.

Track- Tronics
C'AAFTSMEN III E l ECTRQN I(:'S
rt:- --;, lor Sl~ rHt '0
. U
t~ "rK'l c .. r r"tm

F." ~~

~

QUOT e

..,.,..,

on" ( dr or rno' orCYO("IE'

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. IllinoiS 457-3304

rVmJ~

FR

Motorcycles
even ings or weeke nd s

4213Ac113

1972 HONDA 500-4. Windjammer
III. road ba rs. SI . IOO 453-4526 Call
a fter 6 pm
4229Ac113

ROYA L RENTALS -

Sori.&f95

t966 VW VAN - LoOks c lean a nd
runs good S500 or best o ff e r 9856977 .
41 55Aa llt

:\IR H A:\I -nl
2 JB L-77 speak ers
Both excellent condition 457-6152
after 6 pm
4200Agl14

1 gedf"oom

1956 HA HLEY DA V IDSON 165 ('('
need wo rk S75 00 867-2226.
4191 Acl1 4

250 OSSA ENDURO fo r sa le Must
se ll soon 549-3222
B41 75Acl19

room . l argf' ro rm alll\' IOJ! r oom

Miscellaneou~
WATERBED KIr\ G S IZE wllh
frame . base and heater Also lap
seam m a ttr ess 549 -002t . o r 549 7594
4220Af11 3

KIN G- ' IZE WATERBED . frame .
liner . I year o ld . exce llenl con dili on s1000 549-3881
1968 VOLVO 122S wagon. fa cto r ~
4227ArI I I
air . new tires . S700 00. nego tiabl e 1- - ___________
596-214t arter 6 ' 00
4162Aa 112

ALMOST ;-.lEW FROST fr ee
ref n gera to r . 30'~as s tove . book ·
('ase Ca II 542 ':1335 w{'{'kends . af ter
fi p rn w{'{'kdays
4128,\(1 11
I'A~I ERA .

~ l l ' HPHY SRO H ()

I

~ :;h a iI.; u~'~ .66i ~i n~l:s le~~ct'eNIe;.
magazine

I Kowa . 55 mm 3:> lens ,
I Kowa . I-n rnm 35 lens . I dlrecl

~~~~~el;:~rr'p., :::'11 ~a~~S~;!t'~O~2
afll'r

~, p

m

4 18:1:\ flll
. 4 CHE\'HOLE:T l~lI'ALA . .1511 ~
BBL
eng in e.
po"er .
''''
cnndltlon lng . 10 exallenl l'IIndlllon
S:1195 ,all 549-2:119
41R2.-\all4

6.

HA~I

21HI 1',,11 4 5'5 !4~1
41fiRAn 112

HI.EH

I ' ~ I>I\' EHS S(THA GEAH . P c.
('nnlalO,'r . res!'n·,'. ~l lOolta SHT
1112 . flash . IllISC l'qulpmenl :\fter
~ . ~49 :;:,09
42u;;,\f1l c

SI1\\ HEEL TO HEEL . S24tl .
T"p"s S'i(I . ('''"ot' SIIIO . T) JX''' nter
S:,II Tratl", I :' 5495943 ""t'r 3 IHI
41fi9Afl14

Electron ics
TUN E : UP SPECIAL

v-a

$27_95
6-cylinder $22.95
4-cvlinder $20.95
Carburator Overhauled
$25
us

rvPE

CA~S

'] &..t BARREL CARBURAlO RS
V(KI,AJITI

CN:*.e Pull Ofts (_Ir"

STEH~: t I ('I )~!I'I

I:\ E:\TS 211-411 per
tt'nl discount on .lil naml' hrallc1..c;.
l.o\\t~:-. I prl(.T~ Call Jordan :dt,
t 17~1
~l nl1d~, Frtd,,;
:1 III
~"llIrd,,~ Sunr1a~ 9.1
~U71:\gI1:i

\ 'O X 1'11\ TI:\E:\T ..\L IIH(;A:\ 2·
t2Sl; "stern. IIM)"alts H ~I S . buill
In ph,,;.!, shifter Fender b"nd
mast!'r bollom Ca ll 549-.:166 . ask
for SI!'phl'l1 al Olen!'r Sirr eo
4 ttiOAgiti

DAVIS AUTO CEN TER

two couches . Call after 5 p m 5494211Aa1 20
1966 DODGE . Runs greal. $300 00.

54~3031.
~226Aa1l6

1968 CHEVY IMPALA. factory
Air and Tap~ . New tires . Phone
457·1302 aner 5 p .m .
4225Aa115

~

B4148Bc112

NE EDED T O RE T Small 8x40
Trailer<-$.l(l per month . Front
Porch . Call 457-2578 af ter 5 :00 p .m .
~209 BcI1 3

A.p'~

ONE - BEDR OO I
and
twobedroom a partm ents ve r y. ve r y
near ca mpus sa ve time and
gas o line cos t s . West ~de o f
railroad t r acks no h ighway hassle
all -weatheraJidewafks . A ir con -

Pets
Mll·AR l l · ~IS .

~1t;HPHYSBOR() .

~~i?~~:7;5~'r C~~~~j~tive

Tropical fish . small animals .
para krets. and s uppl ies Al so dog
and cat fonn al a n Inlroductorv

~[;~t !~~~an

Co .

rates .
B4180Bal29C

2~9;;·.-\hm

AT M U RDALE MH PAR K , two
bedroom mobile homes . 12x52 feet

~~~~~~re ~~~e':.'1rar~irV:a~~a~;

fi r st bedroom . rarge r than usual
second bedroom. two miles from

~~r;s~s ~Iv~t1i~~ee!;~0 gh~ron~r
~~~\~'c~U~~~~~~:P~1 CJ~i\~r

~~?·urS:t"it~~i.ons~~1erat~d au~~

derp inneS and doubly ins ul ated
s ave on utilit y cos ts . large air
conditione r
a nd
frost less
refrige r ator . automatic o utsi de

I.HASA APSO Pl' PS .-\K C Good
bloodll nl" ~ome show prosPl'ct.<
Ca ll 549-R.... 8
40HAhl22

~P~~~'1s r;:~~r~~sfo~f~ ~~~t~~fl~
Egyptian Apartments

IlAI.~tATIA:\ P UPPIES for sa le
(; rand (' hamplon .1:>look lin .. . ca ll
45' -R890
4055Ahl12

Single donn-style rooms
$395 Semester
Kitchen Facilities

OLD E GUSH S heepdog . female .
AK (, res Mu SI se ll SI OO .OO -best
orr e r 45/ -4344
41 70Ahl14

weathe r streets and parking right
at front door no long carry , o n
concrete piers and anchored in
concr ete with cables, v ery com roi~tive rates . Ca ll 457-7352 or 54~
B4178Bcl29C

COO'1e in for
E ND O F SEMESTER
DEAL

~93~:;:esPl{J':r~~, ~o~sSH'~~

for Easter 453-2776. da ys ' 457 -8201
Evenings after 7 ' 00 p .m .
4208Ah11 5

Call 549-3809
NOW RENTING for summer term
furnished apt .. 3 blockS' from
campus . Air conditioned . Gle nn
Wilhams Rentals . 457-7941 .
B4173BaI29C

Bicycles

2 BEDROOM . PARTLY furnished .
ca rpeted . air ; in Lal(ewood Park
~ _tilt>yS or couples preferred.

;e~lle~~r~i ;;;ou.:~1If ~8-457~.

nd
______________~A~I~
~~A~il~I~
2

I

Houses

B4233Bal t3

GE T THI NGS ROL LI NG
NCMI Leasing

Bicycie TIres & Tubes
Specials

NEW
MICHELIN GUMWALL ( Best!
HlghspEEd
17x 11 /4 S4.50
Span
17x 11 /4 S4 25
ChevC()1
17xl1/4 S4.00
Zigzag
Ux 13111 S350

We

.. Loganshire "
fiJ7 . fiJ9 , 61 1. 613 S. Logan

1-bedroom luxury units
lVted i terranean Furn iture
Air Ccnd ition ing
Ind iv idual Room
Electric Heal
Carpel ing Throughoul
Hotpoi n t frosl free
refrigerator
Hotpoinl self-clea nirll;l
range
AVAI LABL E NOW
No Pets

MI CHE II N TU BE
SI 85 EA
, :ccI< c omplele pa rIS
for all bicYcle<;
t G<xx1 pnces )

RE GULA R TIR E
17 , II d or 26 x I) 8
SJ 50 lube SI 50
A COMPL ETE OV ERHA UL
( two

SI1 50-10 speed
g<'ar cables Inc luded ) _

p .... CP5 gcoO Ihru MarC1l 6

( B"ng

LUX U RY

DUPLEXES

LAMBER T REAL
ESTATE
549-3375
1202 W Ma in

1976

Ad )

CAR B ONDAL E CYCLE
EaSlgale Shopping Cenler
Nexl Door 10 Fox Thealer

t HU\)~I S65 a month . water fur nished I mal .. 319 E Walnut.
ava il able no" 45. -.263
.
B4223Bbl1 5

pttCrlCo 549~

Sporti ng Goods

LOOKING
fOR A PLACE
LIVE?

. -,7

Book s

1973 TOYOTA CO ROLLA I 30mpg I

0653.

Renta ls . 549-2533 .

l.ll l.F ~· l.l · B~ hr.mcf IH'\\ ,till ,;1
l'1 ~ I:-, j H' ':11\ t 'r .. \\ III ,{'II (!lr h"l i f
'al!
4 1.~4
1l.I'HIY.\ k 114('

Rt . 51 5 _ Cedar Creek Rd _
Phone 549-3675

~~~e~~~d \~~t~ ~Iee:al!i:n~:~~.

~~~~~sate ~ "joi~~: 1 fr~~i ~Soo~

84208Bcl20

4206Ail1 3
-L-IK-EN-E-W---2-6" -m-e-n'-s-lO--s-p-ee-d-- -

4186,\a11 4
69 . 2 O()OR FOHIl Ga lax le ( ; ood
condition a nd rub ber -:102 ("I 457
8672 DaVid
41 94A,,112

SMALL 0 E MAN trailers for
studenls . S55 a mo . plus utilities.

Elflc~'" ACI~

TIRF.D OF BOLOG ;-.IA Alii Had io
In das h AM -FM ste re o. eig ht track Besl Off e r . 457-80 10.
4171Ag l14
457-4A2'l

and dlnln)! room With hand 'carvl'd
wood"ork . 2 ftrepl"c",; Phone 6R4 ·
4591
403UAdl 21

1967 C HEVY
4-door . p owe r
~~~I~~ ' a ut omatic Run s (;ood

~d:~~~ , Ace~~r~f! a~ar~;tc~'en~
condition_ Call 457-7326 or 54~7442_
41 21BCllt

MA C I NTOS H

& tVd)d('
turntsr..1Id & AC

~ll ' HI'HY SH() H () - LA H (;E HOME ,
on :1 and on(' ·half acres. 4
Ix,nronrns . 2 balhs. large fa m ily

68 VW RADI O. new ba tt e r y a nd
fuel pump $400 o r best o ffer 5492983 .
4176Aal14

I Call 549-0556 berore 4 :00'.
4132Bclll
FOR THE BE T In lIIoblle Home

A ll A.ols

Real Estate

1974 HONDA C IVI C. aUlomalic .
low mileage . excellenl co ndillOn
S2 .000 00 o r besl o ffer ;,49-00t6
4140Aal n
- - - - - -- - - - 1969 FIREBIRD Excellent Con
dition S1200 or Best Offer P ossibl e
trade for Van . Ca ll Bob 549-8376
4145Aal1 2 ,

traile r available. AC , garbage
Cick-up. gas stove, water .inc ..

' 1~~ong~d~~O:ll:~~: :afl~abe

ste r eo t uner

C,-__F_O_R_S_A_L_E__)
Automotives

j

NCMI tak ing contracts for
s um me.- & fall semesters .

. It & IriIdIP U1ed f'QU IPl"T'f'nI

nJ S III

~~~3d~i~~~~ h3~~t~~;. ~t!a\57_~~a

CLEAN ONE BEDROOM . furnished . SI 50 all utilities paid . I on ...
.. half miles north ro ut e 51 Call
, Ch .. rrv Reality 549-2621.
.
41 24Bal12

STUOENTS

TO OfSA8 LED

APARTMENT
for
B3917Ba IIK

tiJ DA Y WARRANTY
E PICK UP ANO OE:u vERV

..... buy

)

~~~:~~~! fanp~:~ns

I

In~rance

FOR RENT

GEORGETOWN

- PARTS 0F '65 T-Bird . !i nterior .
accesso r ies. Phone Da\'~:S~'~~ii
engint·. etc .)- 'C heap'-cal~~S:~I~:i . ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

c..1I4S1~f"'"

after 6 J'if4AnlI4

Apartments

Elm_ CO_to. 4S1·nSI

Ca rter vi lle . 935-6635. B391 0Ab t14 C I CB RADI O'$- ew a nd used . and

AUTO INSURANCE

54~2695

MODEL no.

"'_ _....;.~....;.,.;....;...;..;;;~~__

N>F . • 7. SOl 11-1", bI' _ ,

VW SERVICE . most types V W

Ipl~

4 8x40 FURNISHED - IDIfumisbed

Ntusical

~rvices

KF.:\W OOD KR -6400 He<·elver. 45 I

~~btl~. g~r; ~~~,n;.e~:_~~~~~I~e.t~~ih '
5 months old . best offe r. a36-1275
_ _ __ _ _ _ _4_H_9_A""g1_1
3

:ru:~~~;J~~ko~~t:r 'Tlfog0J21 \

1218, Sansul Receiver . Kenwood
Quad decoder with four large \ 'U
meters . Intergrated AM_P Oynaco
SCBOQ. ~!lkerS 3 " 'a),1 blOch CTS
woofer .. .. horn .17X4 , m ldra~~e.
:;~ E" h o rn t "eeter . Sam a 94166Aglll
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WE TRADE

es

BOOKS . MAG . . COMI
U'RG ES T SE L E C TlON O F
USED PAPER BA(I(S IN THE AREA

Book Exchange
301 N Market

Manon

A TR O LnC ICAL C ALE:'IiDERS.
Dhammapada Book h op' . C p slairs .• 15 S L'nl\·crslly. 4a' -2953.
11 -5 Tu!'s -Sal . I ·. Thurs_
~ 058AmI13

I

2 BEDROO~1. air con d i t io ned .
count r y set t Ing Ph o n e 86. -2346
af ter 5 p .m
B41 74B bll2

Mobile Home
('ARB01\DALE
TRAILER . no
pets 409 E Walnu L
84 I58Bc,l1 3

TRY AN AD IN THE ,

D.E.
CLASSlflEDS

R~mates ----.I~DENT PAPERS{ theses ,
~~~!n~~e~ci ~~~~spljU~~:6x

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2bedroom residence in North
~ndale. $65.00 a month. 549.

AI97BeIl2

ROOMMA TE
NEEDED-Lewis
Park-54!H;543.
_ 4161Be11 3

'and prtn ll ng servlce,_ Author 's
Office. n('xt to Plaza GrBU~~~h

EXPERI~NCED TYPu,"T

(or any

~sJ' d~ffvu:~t~~YJ'~p~~'~~
413OEI26

COUNSEL ING CENTER ; Youths .

CARBO~ALE OF FI CE space for

~:b~rst.s 5t u~~f':i~s:.iobned_!~~ti~~~
F'ree 549-4411 ; 5494451.
__ .
B4101EI27C

Mobile Home Lots

Typ4NG - TERM
P A PERS.
theses . di ssertations . 60 cents pe ~
page . Ca ll Laura 549-4945.

Busir')ess Property
rent. In quiet area . Phone 549-7381.
4025Bhtll

E

' MOBILE HOME LOTS . Ca r bondale Mobile Hom e Park . Route
North . Free water and sewer ,
Free trash Jick -up ; iree bu s

~~~Ct~ ~I o(fi~~vg~/r~_~y

B415Bi l29C

( HE LP WANTED)

BL U E FR ON T CAfE . He rr in .
n1inois Pari time and full tirr.e .
Call or co m e in - 3-5 p . m Dally .
946.jj183
4203C t t4

I

EUROPE : INTERESTED in no

Zf~rc!~W-C~fj~tat~~.vel ~a~E~rte.

Educational Flights has been

~~~~gw~~o~~xf::'u~a rl~lxignit~

and mini mum hassle for six yea rs.
For more inform ation Call collect
314-862-5445
4185E113

4189EI29
THES I .
DIS ERTAT I ON
TYPIN G. Familia r With a ll form s
~~~pu~e~~m'8e nt s Close 10
419OE125

EARN 5250 00 pe r 1000 stuffing -

f~forre,;,~\7~n ~n vSe~~se~ I~~oh °;l~s

stam ped . addressl'd envelope to '
He s k ey As sociales . Box 821G .
Convington . Ke ntuck y 41 0 t2
41n('1 12

DOES YO UR ca r need a tune -up or
minor r e pair s" Student with
auto m oli ve backg r o und wtll do
work for less than half the usual
cost Call Hal a t 5-19-8663 a ft er 8:00
pm fo r a ppointment
4232E I14

(
'\L>flR~= SSE H

WA:'oJTEIJ I~I ·
- Work at hom€.' no
experlenCl'- necessary exce ll ent
pay Writ e American St'n·lce . 1401 ,
Wil son Blvd . SU ll e !(It Arlington
\ 'r\ 22209
:\89:1('114
~IEDI ATEL \:

~~:~ A~O~~ ~;yE1~Jlgou2s~ o"rn~~:
7594
422t CI t3
FEi\IALE FI GU RE MODELS
from S8 ho url y . Name . a ddress .

g~~b~ng;lo:.o

If ~~~O IBO~ 026~; :

pcrience necessa r y !

4014Ct20

PART TIME . cleaning person. for
Busi ness . Preferably male Cali
867-9369
423I Ct 13

WANTED

Female enrollment increases
as agriculture interest grows
Until rece!'tiy, women students
studying ~cuIture were . pretty
much an exception to the ule at
SIV .
But lately. the number of women
in agriculture has practically

=~

ST U School vf Agriculture . This
_school year . 185 women have
enrolled . almost 2D per cent of the
elllire School o( Agr ic ul t ur e's
undergraduate population .
All that Interest in (orest ry .
hort iculture . general agricu lt ure.
animal indusrries and plan t a nd SOil
science has now blossomed into a
new s tudent organization called
Women in Agricullure . which bears

The Office of Student Work a nd
Financial Assistance has announcl'd
that Yosemite Park a nd Curry
Company . loca.ted .1n Cahform a. IS
accepti ng :lpph ca tlons for s umme r
wor k.
Employes a r e housed In s ha rl'd
liVing
quarter s.
t e nt s.
or
dorm it ories. normally two persons
10 an accomouation Linen . bedd ing .
and uni form are furm s hl'd
Yos emit e Park and C'!Iry
Company operal es hot els. lodges .

:

~~ltSi~§ ~~~'i n~~eaC;~r~~ 11

.

_ ~5

pm

416-1Ft1 2

MGB-GT t970

\\'an~~;:;-r-;;-c-;;;'

~~~hd~rc:nd.ga~-\MI_lf~~e . c~~~~~

Doerr

M~en~. :-~~~~: ~!;~~

previously all male positions .
Women have alwa ys been
interested in ag r iculture-related
studies. Doerr believes . but it was
not until a (ew years ago that they

a
in general agriculture ; Bethann
Pesman. vice-dtairperso~
.
a
junior in animal industries '
thia
Obamwonyi ,
corre pondin g

been the women 's movement and
the (ederal government's stand on

reporter and junior
agriculture .

~~~If'r!~!;:~;e:g:~~~g~~d~~ :f,!:~::da~~:~; ~tH~~
in general

Grants available
in political science

camps . a tran spo rtat ion line .
ga rages. s t o r es a n d s tabl es .
Most employes work a 40 hour
week with overt ime paid (or work in
excess of eight hours per day or 40
hours per week . Two days off a
~eek are genera ll y in s uccessIOn .
but not on weekends and pay r a tes
va ry bv posi tion .
Applications are availa bl e from
the Office of Student Work and
F'lnancial AsSistance . Woodv Ha ll
Wing BRoom 316.
-

Applications (or the Daisy Puwell
Memorial Scholarships are now
availa ble in the Political Science
olfice , on the third Ooor of Faner
Hall . Wing A. Room :.rn.
The two scholarships consist of
$400 each and are a warded to an
undergraduate man and woman
each academ ic yea r .
Ca nd idates mus t b e political
science majors with al least a 2.5
g rade p oi nt
average.
Applications must be filed by
AprilS. Awards Will be announced
April 221 .

******************************
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS
~

)

EXY FE ~I ALE tR ISH Setter
deSires mate ~I ust be AK C
r eg lslP r e d ('a ll 457 -H9U3 a fter 5

orgaruze<\

Calif ornia park accepting
summer .work applications

BEE f[1\·ES. bees. a nd -or IOfo. o n
453--1334

;::rr:::i:::d~~~~

the nickname ·,'Waggi.e s . .. . The equal employ.ment opportunities.
group was
pnmarily to
In ~, 17- women wer.e enrolled
explore and promote employment
as agnculture majors . By 19?3, that
opporllmities for women in the
figure jumped.to 59, and in 1974, STU
agriculture field . said Doerr .
listed 102 women agriculture
says many agricultureundergraduates , I?oer.r sai~.
related industries are undergoing a
1,'he new orgaruzatlon will meet
"major change in Chinking " about .--tw-lC.e._ monthly . to promo~e
employment practices and some
educatJonal and SOCIal programs 10
firms are now hiring women < ~ the School of Agnc~ture.

*
a*
~

.

'

PETITIONS

ic
•• .

•

FOR

•

ic

JIIf'

~;'~§t4~t;47'~FI;lt:~2 it CAN DID A\'e Y

:a

274 -1 tOO
Indu s trial
Lumb e r
Br o kers F i r st National Bank
Burtmng . Rm 504 . Easl t Louis.
III. 62201

~
AVAILABLE TODA Y IN
~
iC
"'~~~::d Jitb~Fokni~gas~~J: ~ STUDE T GOVERNMENT GFFICE

(

LOST

**

)

T U R9 UO ISE AND s ilver ring .

SERVICES
)
('--.-=.9:-F_F_E_R_E_D_.....J,
.

NEED AN ABORTION '

~ ~ ~PC:~: ~s

.

420-1Gl1 1
BLACK DOG . white feel a nd CheSI
marking . Resembles s mall Ger-

ll'~~. ~~~~::dRllt~~g~9~ity

p .

_____
4_193_Gt_14

gt. . ,.,.,CQI1'CIIntCCU>seling. d ".,., ctJretlcn. ~ and
- . ttl! prococb"e.

Lost.
Presc
ript ion
eyeg
laSses.
wi
r e rims
. lar~e
lenses
S 549-9189
Rm . 421 - Pab o. Leave ~iii~f~i

BECAUSE WE CARE

SIAMESE FE 1ALE CAT . dark

per...,. ...

call collect
31"'-991~

or toll free
800-327 -9880
RELIABLE HOME. Mobile Home.
building maintenance . Plumbing .

~:t~l."f49-~~trical work at low
4t03Elit

HAPPI NESS AND SO UL . Ca r bondale
E as t -Side
Jocks

r~~r~~~~n~~h~~e 1~~~7~e;~~~:

3202.

TYPI G : familiar witb graduate
school requirements . legar style . 60
cents, a page . Linda . 453·2219.
397IE118
W0 1\1E 'S CE TER Cur r ent
Programs : Assertive ness Training
- . Auto Clinic . 1I10ms and Tots lone " Series - BYO
" Women
Lunches · others. 408 W. Freeman.
5-19-4215.
3945E115

:

OFFICES AVAILABLE

ic

:
*STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
*STUDENT BODY VICE-PRESIDENT

~

~.
~

~
JIIf'*

** STUDENT
STUDENT TRUSTEE
SENATORS

t

~ib~~~~\~~!i~I~E~:~~~~~~ iC

@NNOU NCEMENT~

_-----41-63-G-II.....
2

~
~

PETITIONS FOR CAl'VIDACY: All petitions must be returned to our

~~~~rf~~~n~%~~~~e\~~V~;n

ic

office no later than 5 p.m. on Friday, March 26.

free 800-325-4867 . 60 da y advance
payment required . Pan Am 707
J ets . Unit ravel Charters .
B4228J157

i(

~

4212JI1 5

~~~:i

etc Call evenings

Bob.

42010111 )
(

R I DE RS
WANTED

THE GREAT TRAI

~obbery .

~~i~~~g~~~y~t2Ofr~IIC~~~~8
ev,!:"lngsorgo toPlaza R~~IPi24C

:

i
*
~

ic

MEETlI'oIG OF CAl'VIDATES: There will be a mcrtdotory. meeting for all

.

cGndidotes at 1 p.m. Sunday, March 28. Failure to attend or send proxy
will result in removal from ballot.

,t

* STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTIONS

ic
~

*VOTE APRIL 1 4*

( RI DES NEEDED) •
TOOR NEAR Ithaca NY a round
March 12-13 Will s hare expenses

*~*

~

;:t~~~y &Cr~~A~"~I.?ar\~~~~~F. .
sta rting soo n. Good location . for
~;~sl in qu ir e al Th e D ovetail.

_ 40iOEt 13
THESES .
DISSERTATI O NS
res um es . T y ping . Xerox a nd
multilith services To ..... n Gown·
~~~nd~~in4tJf_1i11321 Walnut.
4024E121C

~

iC
iC

* -*
.

_(j
iC

ic

JIIf'

S?
~-; dL0LSJ .J U.
~~ :J)\ l rc:;' roJ !.\!.lrc:;'
a..:=/ ~ LSlnJ UVULS
(---r "!ri\rc:;'-

LEN SWANSON
ELECTION COMMISSIONER

S?
.U

Student C~nter
Third FloQr
536-3393

**
*

************** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
This ad paid for by Student Activity fees .

•
•••

t

-IIfIf'
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Mountaineers seek
membership cli~b
By Rick, Korch
Studenl.;'Wriler

_ salukl Jorge Delgado is favored to win
the 200-f ly this .weekend at the
Nati~L I~nt Championships

trips are occasionally planne d for
Clark ational Forest in Missouri. A
The Shawnee Mountaineers are t rip to Colorado is plann ed after
having a member s h ip drive at 8 finals wee~ in May .
A trip has been planned to Jackson
p .m . March 9 i n the Mississippi Hollow for March 7·8 . Beside s
Room of the..Student Center for all
climbing , IRe club will c1earr1lp"Uleinterested per'sons .
a rea .
The club. which is funded by the
There is no experien~essary
intramural ofrice . takes.a trip every
weekend in Southern Illinois in to ja.in the club , and experienced
w hich t he y do backpacking and climbers teach the new members .
climbing . Cu rrentl y there are about
25 members in the club. but thaI
number is expected to double as the
temperature rises .
CoI'11)Iete
Meet ings are held every Wed ·

(Staff photo by Carl Wagner . )

Diet "sours swimming team
By Mark KazJowsld
Dally Egyptian Sports Edltor

meets in the country by many
coaches .
While the diet has not been a piece
eX cake for the tankers , preparation
The SIU men 's swimming team is
ftr the meet has not been all bad .
not as sweet as it used to be .
They have been resting .
Since being put on a carbohydrate
depletion diet that eliminates
"They've had the most rest since
desserts, the swimmers have been
they ' ve been s wimming ," he sald .
irritable and are swimm ing slower ,
" They've had so much rest that they
don ' t know what to do ."
Coach Bob Steele said .
"They're just about where I want
With the r est and an increase 111
them to be," he said , sounding more carbohydrates, Steele is hoping the
like a tyrant than a coach who is
swi mmers will be able to lower
sending his team into an important their times at the championships .
" The competition and facilit y are
meet .
SIU will compete in the National
so good that It should help the guys
Ind e pe nd ent
Championsh ips
that haven't swum so good s WIm
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
belter times ," Sleel e sa id .
Columbia , S.C. Steele said the third
The team to beat 111 the 18.J.eam
ann ual meet ing of indepe ndent . field appears to be Miami . Fla ..
sWlmm111g team s has been rated
accord 111g 10 the SI U coam Thl'
a mon g the top four conference second t h ro ~gh SiXth spots a r e a

City, Marion face off
n AA playoJJ" opener
B,· J~rr Schwartz
Stud~nt Writ~r

" And. Ihal mav be one faeltlr
against us Wednesday bI'Cause Ihe
game IS on :l<lanon 's home floor ."'
Woolard said
However . Ca r bondale IS nding Ihe
" a ke of a road ,' Iclor\" Salurd,,\"
nlghl "gal~ Harn sb urg In lI'S
s .. ason finale The 68·61 Inumph

Automotive

tossup between SIU , South Carolina ,
Florida State, Cincinnati and Texas
at Arlington .
Last year the Salukis were third
behind South Carolina and Miami.
Entry is limited to 18 s wimmers
per team. SIU is taking 15 tankers .
S1eele s uggested the depth Miami
3nd South Carolina have might
make bot h tough to beat. For aU 15
of the Salukis to score , Steele said
some of hiS swi mmers would have
to have big drops in time .
The meet represents the last
chance the sWimmers will have to
make the standards fOl' the NCAA
champlonslllPS . For those who ha ve
a1readv met the standards , it will be
Ihe lasi chance to gel good seeds for
the nationals .
Steele said Pa ul Schultz . Steve
Jack . Ri ck Fox . Dave Boyd, Gr eg
Por ier and Bryan Gadeka n should
make the standards in th,' m('('l
whlie Den111S Roberts and Pa l Miles
have an oul s lde chance
Jorge Delgado IS a favo rll e 10 Ihe
2lJO.yard hUllerny Dav,' Swenson IS
among tht· top SWlmmt,-rs In lhe
t.650· \,ard freeS! vi,' \l1k .. Salerno IS
also' In the' raC'!' fo r Ihl'
champ ionsh ip In tht' bac kstroke

After ropp111g two heartbreakers
ev{~nlS
to Ma r ion . Ca r bondale High School
Aft,'r Ih .. ",allonal Independenl
hopes to take ad " an lage of It s last
Championsh ip" Ih" Salu k,s Will
s ho l wll h Ih e Wildcats In Ihelr
han' unlli Ma rch 24 It> prepare for
Wednesday night o penl ng round
the NCAA m""1 \\'hlth b'~lns :'<I a r ch
('lass /\/\ bas ketball game
Each tea m knows how effecllve ~\fc~~~ n~~~~, 'r~e g~lon:':~te~~:rI~~S 25 a l I'rovld,'nn'. H I
last s hots can be .
Woola r d sa id
Ma n on tossed in a hucket Wi th
" It s heen said thaI il 's \"en hard WOIllf'n lank('r!"
fo ur secon ds rem aini ng to hand 10 beal a bask.,tha ll l~am·lhr .. t'
Ca r bo nda le a n 80·78 d('feat 10 m id · limes In one s{'ason. " Woll a rd said
!"c'l for lournc'y
December Th~n . In ca r lv F ebruar\' . "Hu t. we can 't r I~ nn Ihal bt'e~t'
Tht' womt'n ' ~ sWim learn will
the Terners strugg led Ihrough two
""~ thln~ ('a11 haplX'n dUrln~ pia, ofl
O"rrtllll(" hdore lOSing 10 Ih"
p"rllt'lpal,' 10 Ihl' rt'glUnal sWim
IHnC' '
Wli ckals 7U·69
( 'arhondall':" !'o(..Irllng lint' up ml't" Itn :\larch 5 .and 6 al \\;" ps«'rn
" Manon IS a fin" haskelball ,,~a1O" ~larlo11 '\111 ht' Iloug rh,'rr' 1I1mfll!' l ' n1\"('r:-'II .\ In ~la ('nmb
t,'am ." ('arhunnale Coach Doug anrl Phil Wall'rs Oil guard:.. . Shf'rm"ln
N111" Saluk" \\'lil mak,' Ih,' Inp
Wollard sa id "Thr-y' , I' gotten a 101
Farm l'r and Ca l \Jn ('ow~('n at Ihe' ;\l1nd\' \ !cCllrd\'. Jan Salmon . Annt'
out of th(,lr talenl HilI . Ihen agam. rllf\\ ard ~lol" \\llh high :-'CO f lng ( ;u Islt' k. C;l1;dv ~Ilil t'r . Diane
our k,ns have play('d '· .. r~ "rll '\llh (;ord,e W('it'h holding do\\ n Ihe Frl'idrnan . Moll,: Schroeder. Kalh\'
IhC'fl) and \\t.~ ff't'"i i\l anon ran ht.. ("(,I1I('r pn:-.I \\ plrh , .. a\' pra~lng KJnl'.l1(1 . Kart 'n' Kt"l"J,.!a n and Ann
beall'n '
afound :W pOints it gall'll'
O' Donlll'll
i\larll~ n
su ppo sed l~
In
0_ A!'io rilr C:l:-. tTowd support. WoolClr ri
Schoob rrom ' lil'hl,l!clll . Indiana .
rl'bulidlng ~ear . 11(,d Herrin for said thaI (,arhondait' fan s usualh
sl'cund '" Ih .. Sou~h S,'\",'n l'?n . ~t" b<'hlllCllh,' t<'aln 1110re al playoff Oil", if' \\'l'il '" illinoIS \\'lil hr al tht,
ferl'n ee wlIh _a 9·, rl'rord 1 he !lnll'lhan dUring Ihl' regular season Ill!."\.'t
Wlldea.ts are ~,·8 o\'er all
" And . '1111·,. Wt' ;l r e plaYing al
illt' 111<','1 \\111 h'1'"1 al 8 a .m . un
;\I olrlon. " W,,"la rd ,ald . " a largr bOlh <1<1\,' wllh Iht' ,Wl11lnllng and
In \\ o,ol ard ~ f,rsl ~rar In rom
mand . (a r bondal., rnjoyed ItS_fI r';;l eheermg '''''llon could do nolh1l1g d"'111g lirpllmmarl"" ~lnab \\,111 b,'
winning "'ilson since Ihe tY,I-.2 but help us ."
held both e\'e111ng'
campaignbUIThe
are 'outh
15· 10
o\'erall,
on lvTern
6·8 ers
111 the
5(o\'en
.
"We've had trouble w111nmg on
the road ," admits Woolard .
Ca rbond a le dropped SIX of lI s
eight conference road games thiS
season
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Photographers!
Is your current lab
too slow?
,/

Pallas

Bl1LII DS
,

665 Kalamath
Denver, Colo. 80204
offers you:

l{.

*

rfC t'('( [

B&W Services

~II or write for price list
. a~ prepaid mailers.
303-89J.{)101
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meetings . the site is determined for
the coming weeke nd trip . The
Shawnee Mountaineers
leave
Saturda y mornings and return
Sunda y evenings. A m embership fee
~~cru~semester is required to join
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Service

woft(

gu..-.ct

We Accept
BankAmericard
Master Charge

W S. 18th
Murphylboro
687-2042

The trips are usually in a 60 or 70
mile radius in Southern Illinois , but

THE wpRLD FAMOUS

pEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
TONIGHT, DON'T MISS

1/2 PRICE DRINKS

*

ALL NIGHT LONG

For That Price Enjoy All The Drinks You
Can Think Of plus Our Great Music

& GO-GO DANCERS
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Women cagers seeded first'
By Scott Burnside

Dlinois game SIU made four out of
seven chances . . and the lIlini
counted 13 of 22.
Weiss said the team is shooting
only 56 per cent of its free throws .
Only three of the players , Hoffmann .
Hillen Meyer and Vicki King are
receive a bye in the first round of qlfer 70 per cent.
the state tournament , which will be
held this week at Western Ulinois
first roune: the SaJukis will face the
University in Macomb.
.This doesn't mean it will be an winner of the Northern Illinois
easy tournament route for the
Salukis .
•
Last weekeAQ..SJL~ames
al Champaign. to en d its regular
season play Friday night SIU beat
IllinOIS State University 69·67. its
first win over the Redbirds in five
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
1 team in the state!
at's the verdict on the prowress
omen's basketball team on

~

th~:~ ~~~~ :~~~eu~1l

st;:~;~=;d ~ft~o; ~~i~~einit~ :~

of the regiooals.
But first Weiss and her team will
have to finish in th~ top three places
at the lllinOls tow;iIey . Six of the 13

Chicago State game. SIU bas beaten
both teams by wide margins this
year.
" Since we've been selected first
everybody will be out to get us."
Weiss adrr.!·ted .
Of course . if SIU does take the
state championship it .wiII mean a
better chance at the
.
Is . The
top Illinois school
lowerranked team during
round

rr:~~~~ve~~c~ ~~:=b ~

Pregnant?
Need Help1

: 1-526-4545

inexperience factor .
Freshman Schaeffer said " I ' m
nervous alMl ,really excited about
playing at state . We're ready to kick
the U of I. "
No matter what
does at
Western . this season's results have
al read y started to produce more
interest in women s basketball.
Over iO high school basketball
pla yers have sent in applications for
scholarships .
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ACADEMY AWARD FOR BEST FOREIGN RLM

ye~~~e\'er .

Saturday SIt! faced a
flred·up Umversity of IllinOIS team
and lost 73-1iO.
" It was a perfect example of a
leam being totally up for us." Coach
Mo Weiss ai d about Ihe Illinois
defeal
Guard Sue Schaeffer agreed with
her coach's explanatIOn " We we r e
so psyched up for Fnday's ISU
game We can'l gel thaI high IWo
nights in a row
SIL' WOl' Ihe ISl' game In o\'erllme
and the vlclory was due In part to
Jen Hoffmann 's freethrow shooting
With on l\' four seconds left. she lied
the game 60 · 60 . wllh Iwo free
lhrows
Hoffmann said the situation was
extreme ly tense . ex peclally Since
her dad had drl\,en o\'e r from
Hamm ond. Ind . for the game
Howc\'er . while at Ihe line . Hoff ·
mann wasn ' l Ihlnklng aboul im ·
pre'~lng her fat ht·r . ~he \\a~ ('On ·
Icmplallng Ihe Iwo dollars she could

"The Shop On Main Street"
-Apocalyptic drama of the rise
of Nazism and Anti-Semitism
TONIGHT
8 p .m. Hillel H~Use
THURSDAY -

8 p.m . Hillel House
$1 Donation

Bef o re Hoffmann s hol Coac h
elss Jokingly told hcr If Hoffman
m e thl' baskets s he 'd gl\'c her IWO
doll, s
Sou ern wenl on 10 Will the game.
bUI Ihe
lulus ha\'c had Iroubles al
Ihc frcethro ... line During Ihe

715 S. University

HILLEL HOUSE

MD Weiss, coach of the women ' s basketball team ,
leads her squad into the Illinois championships this
~kend. A former quard at the University of
Californis·Santa Ba rbara, Weiss ' s first season as a
university coach has produced the top-seeded team
at the tourney. ( Staff photo by Linda Henson )

Conference track meet results
I.m~ Jump I, Richard Hu(." k . Sill, 24·
1. 2, Vervl Crawford . \\' Il':. 2:]- (1 ... 3

076
I.DOO-)(lrd

flll

1. ~'~t1,n

TICI!1\ . \\ TS.

Pet'n- Wilham s. DU . 22-1i'~. ~ . CurIOS
~~iey . wrs. 22·2. 5 Dave Brov.." . BL·.

209 I . 2. O<-an H"!!,·man . IVSt ·. 2 107 3
~Io~n '~~~~;~. I~\·t·.. 22 1~/5 ~:. . ~:~~

Shot Pt.l I. JOOJ1 Marks. I . »-3'~ . 2.
MarVin Sclf. WTS . 53 · 1\ . 3. Stan
Podolslu. SlU. 52·9 . ~ . Phol Coonce. WSU.
52-0 . 5. Warren Schelling . DU. 49-5... .
I· Mi le Run ' I. Bob Chr,,(ensen.
Wichila Slale. 4 :08.3. 2. Boyd Nancel.
DU. 4:08.4: 3. John Chemarongo. WTS.
4:13.5: 4. Gary Mandehr. SI . 416.0.5.
David White . WSU. 4: 19.0.
44O-yard Dash I. Earl Bigelow. SIU .
48.7 : 2. Perry Williams . DU . 49.2. 3.

16 I
6().vard da$h I. Mlkt· K.·.· . SIl'. oG'T
2. Richard RI~ons . WTS. 06 2. 3. AI""
WrI¢lI. WTS. 063 . ~ . (,,,r1 W ri~hl . IITS .
06.3. 5. JOt' '-<I"'S . SIL'. 06 J
6OO·vard run I. t"arl., Mn,·, . Dl'.
I 116: 2. Ed Ward7aJa. SIL ·. I 116 3.
Victor E,weli . WSI ' . I II i . ~ . (:arv
Thomas . WTS . I 12~ . 5. Anlhlln;
Thornlon . ws\'·. I 13 ~
.
300-"ard dash I. IA"'" Carr . lJI '

DaVid

Morn~ .

~~y. Sill .

WSl! . 49.3 . -I . Scott

495 . 5. Sieve Llvrly . Sill .

2. H~~J~for~ ·;~h ~~I~I.n~~:S~i~·.

~~v;' ~:~.ncr~~~r~7~~~tI ·449-~~;~;..~

.3lmi , 2. Mike Mon n)(' . SIl',

I

Bambro~h . W U. I

;,.t 5

\ .

O~:~

~~~~/3 ~~I

*Cocktoil Hours*

4:30- 7:30 p.m.

Tt'"'' 931". 3295 . 5.

:Y~SI:;~~I~~a ;:'~h~,~ .I~,:;

Mon. '-Fri.

~9 "'. W(";\ Texas Sial. 015 . Bradley 7

All drinks reduced

~

2400 W . Main
Carbondale

.IIIIII•••••••••••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• • •'

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

trlin~

YtTS, (Ji 5. 4, r.r~
Oi5 . S. Jim f'ah~ . OL'.

Ever
miscalculate?

l ·mll(,rt~la\' Sll 't Slt·\'E"LI\'(>lv . Wavlw

313 , 3

:'/~d~~~ ~i":'I~~al~'~t"1 ~~~':

CummlT~s,

Rwnole. DL'.

I)t ·. 072 . 5. I)"",d W,II" .

Pnl,' Vaull i. '..iary Hun"'r . SII ·. IIHl . 2
IIle l ~I ark Kramer . Sill . aod Mark
Cooard . SIL'. 15-0 . ~ '"'' Richard
Mcl<aJ n. WSt' and Sl<'vt' Hosandlch. Dli .
15-0
2·mll. r.., I. Bob ChriSiensen . WSt.: .
901.8 . 2. Joseph T,ony. WTS. 9 06 I. 3.
John 9 John. SIL·. 908 1. ~ . Bnyd
Nanse!. Dl'. ~ 13.9.5. Mike Saw~w . SIll.
9 196.

~.W~Ir.~~ ' r~~;~lIK~\~L~:S ~rthl . i%';~~\v~:':a~.:fa~I,~."~' ,7t~.~~·~~.)

Rock . Sil'. -\4 ·7' " 5. OWI!!l11 Johnson.
DU 42·7'>
6().yard ~h!!l1 Hurdle, I. G..... r~c Haley .
Sll' . 07.5. 2. DaVid 11'1111 • . I\TS. en 5. 3.
Zach

~~F'::'/j

Blackburn . Ws\. ·. 2

~U9!!: ~:;:~r~~~:~" . Bradl •.v. 6-1 . ~a:"3~a~~'kw~~~:' ~ ~;~.
Tnplr Jump t. ptllllp Robl"-'. , IL'. 51 ·

60 ,.I r d Inl {'rrnt-dlalt' Hurdlt·~
I.
(;l'Hr~t" Halt'~ . SIl '. OJ I. 2. And~
Hoberb . 07 I 3. J"hn Sox . 01 '. en 2 . ~ .

MERLIN'S PROUDL Y PRESENTS

GOLORU5H

WE'RE BACK WITH MORE FANTASTIC PR'IZES,CONTESTS & FU

S,arring Kevin J. PDtts and Capt. Zip-Off
Featuring: *GUESS THE GOLD *GUYS & GALS BEER CHUGGING, AND
TONIGHT'S DANCE CONTEST "THE JITTERBUG"
SR·51A

Texas lnstruments
. . . ~ e __ e rok: I,:")f or

*

You

can wIn a free mystery trip that includes:

FIRST CLASS AIR FAIH

*lIMOUSINE SERVICE

*OINNER WITH A FAMOUJS TV PERSONALITY *MOTEL ACCOMMOOATION S
* MUCH, MUCH MORE!

SPEND SPRING WITH US TONIGHT!

\
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Valley indoor track title '
fails to' surprise coac·h
By Mark KuJawsldl
DUly Egyptian Sports Editor
Success hasn 't changed Lew Hartzog .
The SIU track mentor isn 't gloating
over the- fact that his Leam won the
indoor track Championship
Monday at Columbia, Mo .
't even matter that Wichita
the second place team was 53'>2
points behind 004-50'>2).
He expected the victory .
When one of his tracksters asked him
how he felt after the team scored 104
points , he. replied without boasting, "I
expected It."
Tuesday Hartzog was already looking
forward to the outdoor season .
"The conference was reall y the
climax of the indoorseason)," he said .
"For the main team we 're looking
fo rward to the trip south ."
SIU opens its outdoor season with a
dual with Southwest Lousiana at
LaFayette, La . March 16.
" If we're in a conference, ou r
objective is to win it. I think we'll be
better outdoors than we were over ther~_
(Co lumbia )." SIU is the defendin~
outdoor champion in the valley .
" Although we made it look
ridiculously easy , Drake, Wichita and
West Texas have rea lly pretty good
track programs ."
_
. Drake. the chamion of the last eight
mdoor meets . was third with 49'h
poi nt s. West Texas was fourth with 45
points. Badley finished last with seven
points.
SI won championships in 10 of the 16
events and scored in all 16. SIU set five
new conference record s and tied
another in the win .
"Outside of a very small number of
kids who had a substa ndard
performance, the rest of the kids
competed very well . They 're just about

freshman John Marks broke
his own freshman record in
winning the shot put at the

where we want them ." One of the
"encouraging
things"
Harzog
mentioned abQut the meet for SIU was
the number of points (52) scored by
underclassmen . Five freshmen and one
sophomore won- championshi~were
on the championship relay team .
Freshman Rick Rock ~-'" the long
jump; freshman John Marks won the
shot put with 55-3'>2 heave ; sophomore
Earl Bigelow captured the 44O-yard
dash in a recor-setting time of 48.7;
freshman Mike Kee won the 6-yard
:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::=:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::.:::::.:::::.:.:-:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.

Nee! results on Page 19
:':':' .. :::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.:.:::.:::

dash in a record-settting time of 6.2;
freshman Michael Bisase won the 880yard run in a record -setting time of
1: 52.3 and the record~tting mile relay
team included Bigelow and freshman
Steve Lively .
Hartzog mentioned three "pleasant
su rprises" comi ng out of the meet..
One was George Haley winning the
high hurdles with a 7.1 clocking that
tied the Valley marks . " I didn't expect
to score more than one point. He did a
good job ," Hart zog said .
A second surprise was in the
intermediate hurdles wher e Haley a nd
Andy Roberts finished one-two .
The other surpri se was in the shot
with Marks breaking his own freshman
record in the win . and Stan PoduIski
taking third . He mentioned that both
weightmen are past the mark that
former Salukis weight man George
Woods was at the same time.
, Bigelow and the,mile relay team both
qualified for the NCAA indoor meet
with the times in Monday's meet.
Philip Robins was the other SIU
record breaker. He smashed the triple
jump mark by 12 "7 inches on his first
jump (51-10 ),

Valley basketball playoffs projected
Tentative basketball playoff sites
have been set by Missouri Vallev
Conference Commissioner Mickey
Holmes,
SIU Sports Information
Director ' Butch Henry said Tuesday
afternoon .
A possible playoff for the conference
tille between SIU, Wich ita State and

West Texas is qUite confusing .
Should all three teams be mvolved. a
draw will be held to see which team will
get a bye. The wmner of the first
ga me will thell-oplay the team that
received the bye .
If two playoff games are necessary .
they will be played either Monday and
Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday
of next week .
The first game of the playoffs will be
played at Tulsa if either Wichita and
SIU or Wichita and West Texas are
matched up . If SIU were to meet West
Texas in the Drst game, it would be
played at Wichita because the crowd
appeal would be greater .
The second game . if there is ;J three
team playoff. will be played at North

Texas State .. The champion of the
Va lley plays Its first round NCAA post·
seaso n game at North Texas on
Saturday , March 13 so thlS site would
be convenient. It would also mean the
Valley champion would also have a
game under its belt on the North Texas
noor.
.
If only two teams are lIe.d for the
championship, it will be played at
Tulsa , most likely on Tuesday, unless
SI U meets West Texas State. Then the
game will be at Wichita .
After SIU's game witll
t Texas
Thursday , things should be a little
clearer . Henry said that Holmes will
hav e another conference call of Valley
athletic directors Friday to finalize
plans for the playoff.

Potential Evansville change

•

lS

By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egy~tian Sports Writer
There was a lot of Bull walkmg around the Arena
Saturday night during the SIU-Evansvilll' baskptball
game and it wasn't the referees .
It W3S Mr . Bull himself. J errv Sloan .
Sloan was itting on the bench' uf hi S alma mat!'!'.
Evansville . alongSide hiS former ('olleg,' cllac-h Ar ad
McCutchan . Sloan was 10 th,' area for a sppa kln!!
engagement ;\! onday 10 Mount Vern un and he look
advantage of a rare opportunity to s,',' E \'a ns\'lilt'
play .
A native of McLeansboro . Sloan play,'!1 on th,' 196-165 Purple Ace team that wa 28-0 and nati onal small
college champion. Since then, he ha~ bet'n pla~'ing a
brand of professional basketball that most playl'r~ do
not have the physical or mental capaclt.v
His shooting is not much better than goud. btll
Sloan 's defense ahd rebound 109 are among the best
in the NBA . The &-foot-4 swingman can rebound with
the best &-7 and &-8 forwards in tht' leag ue .
Sloan has not played much this year due to an
inured knee, much to the chagrin of fans who h \'('
admired him for more tlian a decade .
Over the years Sloan has taken more bumps and
bruises than a third rate boxer (so me accuse nim of
being a first rate boxer on the basketball court). He
has had his share of injuries. but cont inued playing
with most of them . Earlier this year, however a
nagging knee injury became too much to bear. In
-January he was , forced to the sidelines and five'

Wit

'0

Whiz-dom
weeks ago the knife fmall~' ca ught up with him
Ht' has bl'l'" rt'cuperatlnl! since Ihe operallUn and
only recenlly ha..; Sloan ', docf~ r I I him ou t uf ttlt'
house .
Sitting on I h,' sld ellllPs and watehlllg ha nOI b,>en
ea y for the highl~' COmpellt l\'e Sloan . \",11en the [lulls
are In town he at!Onds th .. home games . Sloan ~aid
hi s Chicago team is out of tl'"11 right now and that
makes it a lilll t, easier on him . bol h menlall v and on
his wallet.
"This is the team l 've lived and dIed with O\'er the
years:' Sloan said while . tanding out side the Salukl
dressing room . " I r:take a helluva a cheerleader and
1 get a lot of technical called on me when I'm sitti ng
on the bench . That ~els expensive after awhile ."
Sloan manag~s to arn technlcals no matter where
he is on the t6urt and he may soon be earning them
~ a coach .
Rumors have been heard for at lea!!t the la t vear
that Sloan , can h'llve the head coaching job at

Jerry Sloan

lot of Bull
Evansville wnen present coach Arad McCutchan
retires. The rumors were looking better earlier this
year when it was thought that Sloan might hang up
his Converse All-stars because of the knee inj ury and
subsequent surgery .
McCutchan has been at Evansville 29 years and
people were beginning to figure that he was ready to
retirp. Sloan reportedly has two yea rs left on a goodpaying Chicago contract and would have to take an
enormous drop in pay fo~ th e Evansville job . Sloan
will probably end up playing for as long as he can .
But if he ca nnot gi ve 100 per cent physically and play
\nth the reckless abandon of a Rull in a china shop.
you can be S Urt' hiS NBA playmg days are over.
" Whatever hopens. happen :. Sloan said . " We ju t
have to wall and ' 1'1' (I.·hat happen . I know 1 still
t'njoyed plaYing the game two months ago . 1 think
e\'eryone is getting too anxious to make this decision .
Evan ville still ha s ome games to play this season
and Coach McCutchan still has not retired ."
Sloan would not co me right out and say coaching
college basketball is in his future but you can bet he
\\~II coach somewhere . Bas ketball i in his blood . He
would be a great addition to college basketball and a
great loss to profe sional, basketball. although many
of hi s opponents would beg to differ on thaI hitter
opi nion .
Sloan get paid a good salary for his basketball
kills but he ' one of those guys that loves the ganTe
for what i(ls-good . hard. fun competition. We could
use more Jerry Sloans O(l both the collegiate and
professional levels .
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